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The NUés Public LthrarChi1-

dreii'ff Department conthiues ils
series .f first Frida MghL at
the Movicà on Frfday, May 3 at
7 p.m. In the Audio-Visual Room
at the library. Thefouowing films
vil1 be shown:'

NICK (20 minutes,. color)
A nioviag story abóut a jungle
boy's devotlon to a babj ele-
phant who had become stparatod
from Ito rnotheo. His greatest
sacrifice cornes When he oCto
it free rather thon. oea lt sold
into captivity. Set in. tite jungle
of Cambodia, . neàr the ruins- of
Angkon-Vatt. Produced by Jean
Paul GI1bert France 1957.

GEROÑIMO JONES (21 mIn-
utes, color) - (Note: thlo film
was scheduled for April 5., but
was not available then.We are

cYo yÑh
fund thrive

North American Martyrs Coun.
cil nf tito Knights of .Co-
Iambus io NUes are hnldlog their
37th annual .C.Y.O. YÓuth Food
Drive, oturtlog on April 26 and
ending on May 31.

Chairman Ken Plasecki and
co-chairman Ken Loe urge all
members to make aopeclal effort
this year. Funds g to the Catis-
olic Youth Organization to be
distributed toward youth attivi-
ties an Teen Clubs, BaoebaU,
Basbothall (gina aod boys), Phy-
sical Fitness, Track and Field
and many other octivitico,. bIno
toward a .Drug.Abuse Program.
Their Big Brother Program has
been successful in helping many
juvenile delinqoènt children, with
volonfeer'S and social workers.
For years the Knights of Colum-
bun memboro hove been investing
their t1ñe. their resources and
energy to keep our young svomen
and men in activities that keep
thorn on the road to eternal oal-
vatioo. 'The ordy wealth which
wo will keep forever is the wealth
which we have giving away" sup-
port your C.Y.O. Youth Fund
Drivé.

Memherb aro urged to return
sold books to their.Captainn be-
fore Wednesday, Muy 15 for an
extra banus.

District 63 .

proposed policies
available for review

At the April 23 Board Ment-
Ing of Rast Maine School lDlp
trlct 63, the new Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Arlene Nidetz, dis-
Consed the proposed lnstruc-
tional Polities which the Dis-
trict plans to adopt.

This collectios of. policies nf-
fers .vehicles for Implementing
the Districto philosophy of io-
dividoallzed instruction. The
policies have been studied and
reviewed by the professional staff
members of the District Corri-
colom Council, tho Administra-
ttve Advisory CO50cil, and the
Board of Education Subcommittee
on Policies. They are now belog
studied by the entire Bourd. of
Edocatlop and are available for
examinaDos by the fwblic 55 weIl
as all other mombers nf the Dis-
tritt 63 staff.

Copies of these policies are
available at noch of the Dis-
trict's li schools and at the Ad-
minIstration Center, 8230 Bal..
lard rd., Niles. Those muy be
borrowed by the public,

The Administration welcomes
comments on these policies which
will ho reviewed at the Muy 7 and
May 21 Board Meetings. The
Board plans to adoptthose ixdi-cies at the May 21 moethig,

Affei,ds IBOBth1

Frank Fonsino, instructor of
history at DabtonCommunity col-
lege, oernd on a panel at the
Community College Sncial.
Stience convention le Sad Diego,
California, in March..

pleased to be able to Offer itas
May 3.) GeronImo Jones (a des-
cendant or the great Apoclie chief
Geronimo) is .a ten-year-old In-
diatt boy searching far lbs awn. identity io American society, Ho
is caught ,etween two cultures
svhn he thades bin. grandf other's
treasured medallion for o tele-
vinios Set. and is shaken by en
oid Western film which depicts. the Indians as "bud e-vo" mowed
down by the U.S. Cvlry in the
name ef civilluatios, Filmed on
the Papago Indian Reservation
in Arizona, the film was pro-
duced by Learning Corp. ai Mn-
rica, 1970. . o

THE DDUGFII'iLvTs (2hmlnutes,
. color) - A scary about Homer's
resourcefainess, telling bow he
saves thedaywben linde Ulysses'
automatic doughnut machine won't
turo off. Adupted from the book
"Homer Price" by Robert
McCleskey. Produced »y Weston
Woods Studios, 19f 4.

The program will end at up-
ptaXimately 8:30 p.m. Films are
suitable for school age children
as well as theirparents and other
adults, All are welcome. No ed-
mission fee or tickets are re-
qulfed,
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Siets Trahi wth 'Fkeien
finitIon Community college students In the Emergency Medical

Technician course wero recently instructed by the Nileo Fire
Department pdrsennal under the directbin of Captain Harry Kinow-
ski in the estrication techniques of car occupants iñjored in an
accident, The extricatfeií training is one of the prerequIsites re-
quirod of theotodents te qualify for the cercificacioun as an Emer-
geocy Medical Technician (EMT), The students ere (1. to r.) Homer
Jacobsen, Chicago; Deoniu Brooks, Skekle. and Stephen Ciordini,
Nues. The nest EMT courte will be offered by Oakcon CommunIty
college duHog the Fall nomester starting Aug. 26................
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KC youth fund dwve Cnnuuucn,
North AmericanMayi. Cams- Ing many juvoni1ode1Inquestc.. .

. cil #4338 of the Knights of Col.. 4ofl with Volunteer workers and .Umlsio i,, isn ... . ..-. .unmng meir nuclei Workers, For fears theSltIIaIInUa1C.Y.O. Youth Fund Knights of Colunibun membersDrive, storn on April 26 and have been investIng their time,ending on May31 their resuurces..nd their enAgyChairman Red i°iasocici of Parli to keep our ycung wonse and men. Ridge urges all members tomake In activities thot keep them onshea special effortthj year, Funds road to eternal salvation, "Thego to the Catholic Youth Organe- only wealth wMch we suhl keepnation to be diatnihucee towae forever is the wealth which weyouth activities as Toen Clubs, have giving Sway" support YourBaseball, Basketball (girls and C,Y.O. Youth Fund Prive.boys) Physical Fitness. Trw-fr
and Field and many sthracti. vides, also tbWard a Drug Ahuse
Program, Theirllig Brother PFe-
gram hou beonsuccesufal in help.
a va

People Stare pollution.
Peop'e can stop it.

©M'

Moy2 . .
Senior Qllzens Social Club,

il a.m, Recreation Coter, (Bus,
Mtg, & B'day ?arty) .

May3
, Womens Auxiliary, NPD, 8
p.m., Council Chambers

NUes All-American Senior
Club, 10a.m., Recreation Center,
(Social Mtg.)

May4 .. .

I4iles Squares Regular Dance,
8 m. Recreation Center

Muy 6
NUes Days Meeting, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers
Pulire 6 Fire Commission, 8

p.m., Public Worko Building.
WOW Pest#7712, 8p.m., Bunker

Hill .

Lutheran Church Womens
Circle, 8 p.m., Church Basement

Nile- Tops Club, 6;30 p.m.,
Recreation Center

Rotary Club, 12;l5 p.m., Lone
Tren Inn

May7
St. John Brebeof Womem Club;

8 p.m., Parish Hall .

MayS
Niles Lthrai-y Board MeetIng

7:30 p.m., Nils Lthrory .

Niles Bannbail League, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Custer . .

Dakton Manor liomeowneru
Anon., 8 p.m., }ime of Board. saber , .

Chesterfield .HomCdwnern
Anus., 8;20 p.m., Members Home

tay9
Seor CitIzens Social Club,

11 a.m., Recreation Center,
(Social Mtg, & Bingo)

Th Hilen Policemen's Benevolent Association announces that the1974 Eblicemen's Ball will be held en June i ut 9 p.m. In the GrandBallroom of the Hyatt Regency O'Hare, .Tickets are .$8 per couple,$4 per person, and are avallabie by calling 692-3559 nr 825-5248,All proceeds from this event go toward the payment of life imarancepremiums for Niles indicemos.
Mosic will be provided by Frankie Mastocs andlds orchestra, Theversatile Mantero' touch lo sore to appeal to everyone's musicalcante. Jerry Morad and his Hurmonicacs will be there to entertainyou with their lively floor show,

Magic fican fashkv. I'4V
On May 7, the Magic Pan

Ceeperie ut Old Orchard Ces.
ter, Bookie, will ' punctuate its
weekly fashion shown - Theo..
days from i2;30 to 2 p.m.
with fresh versions of Gatnby
stylos adapted from the floes-

,boyant 192O's and capturing the
free-swinging mood of that ero,

The fashionn ore from col-
lections of Chao. A, Stevens.
Coordinator Asico Sherrer saId
the May 7 Oetsby event coin-
cides with the store's first-year
anniversary at Old Orchard.

Magfc Pan Manager Hersons
Judkisn gripped, "We rap oar
crepes around all sarte of de-
llcioos gourmet foods for both
entrees and desserts. lt's a
pleasure to see tcractive
models driftIng through ourdie-
ing rooms wrapped In dresses
made of another kind of crepe

. Consumer
Cautions

By the Nues Commission
on Community Health

Bottles pop
too much?

Do glass bottles Used for car-
bonated beverages pese tos much
of a pateotial eXplosiop hazard?
That was the question Che Con-
namer Product Safety Commis-
oies 500ght to resolve in Wash-
ington heariogn.lasc week.

The stakes are great because
nearly 32 bIllion soft-drInk
bottles were filled in '73 in odiE-
ion to many filled with beer,
champagne, sparkling avion, etc,

The hazard Is not too large,
contended the Glass Container
Mansfabturers Institute, which
already has proposed voluntary
standards for the bottles,

OCMI said the glass container
industry has invested moro than
$50 million since '69 on 100%-
intersal-preosure testing, im-
proved dosigo of containers,

jjchemical tempeim of the glass,
I
and surfant treatment for r9torn-
ubIco and plastic coatings,

But lsay Bambin, a professor
of theoretIcal physics at the Uni..
vorsity nf Ciacinnotl. testified
that oli glans containers are po-
tentlolly hazardous and thut the
older the container, Ike moro
likely lt is to explode, A alight
scrutai, from handling sets up a
stCeso . line that cae give under
pressure, explode,

CPsC estimates thot about 60,-
000 persons are injured each year
od treated in houpitalo as a dl..

rect result of expioiug bottles.
.

even though the moterialmaybe
of nylon and polyester today and
we use the old roliablost flour,
eggband shortening."

While luncheon picote are
viewing the fashion showa, Mr,
Jodlons said they may he dining
on paper-thin, French crepes
wrapped around Country Beef
mode with juicy, tender beef
and mushrooms lightly Seasoned
and topped with bubbling ched-
dar cheese. Some people may
choose Crepes St. Jacques con-
taming scallops, shfimp, sliced
fresh mushrooms in a bee...
chamel sauce with gruyere
cheepo. Still otkors may pm-
fer Chiches Elegante, a savory
creamed cinchen recipe served
in thecrepemanner and crowned
with parmesan cheese, Theoe
are jnot three of the wide var-
lety of entree crepe dishes on
the Magic Pan mess.

Among the desoert selections
is the famoss San Francisco
Crepe a lo Mode; vanilla ice
cream, wrapped in a hot crepe,
smathored. with melted bitter-
sweet chocolate shdeisgs and
touched with pecan creine

The Magic Fan is locatod at
Skokie blvd. and Old Orchard
rd. at the north end of the Old
Orchard Shopping Ceoter,

0cc B Society
"ZabriLkle Point" will hopee..

nested as the final feature of the
spring season hytheOaktos Copi-
msnity college Film Society
Friday, May 3, at 7:30 and9;30
p.m. in Building 6, Interim Cam-
pus, Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Grove.

A view of America by Italian
director Michoangaio Antnnisni
che film comments on corporate
business, collusion, and what an
individual can do.

The 0CC Film Society films
aro presented in conjunction with
MONACEP, Admission is free for
all Oubton and MONACEP atti-dents and for M0ie- an$ Nibs
TowssMp High school stucjents.
A SO-cent donation Is requested
for all others,

oL rotBr
sVi Brfy

The Mystical Rose Guild of
Oar Lody of Ramom's Catholic
Women's club is sponsoring a
roller nkating party on Wedneo-
day evening, Muy 8 to he held
at the Playdium, 1766 Glonvlew
rd., Glenview, from 7 p.m. tIll
9:10 p.m. Admisuion in $1 plus
a 50 charge for Ohne skate reis-
tal. Bring the whole family for
a night of fon on Wheels.
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LU
. Team Standings W.. L

» LSank ofNfle ;- 14289
Colbys Untouchables 139 92
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 13695

4.Darlene's eauty Salón 135 96
5. Wesley's Restaurant 120 lU
6.-Harczaks Sausageshopl2Ouj
7.NllesPizzeria -. ll8J13.

. :8. State Farm Ins.
. (A Selerwaltes) : 118 113
9.Walt'siV U5 116.

Lone Tree hin 108 123
Kop Funeral Home 101 128

12 Helenes on Oakton 97 134
. 13.-Classic Bowl . 88 143

14.Skaja Terrace 77 154

High June Laz 547;
Diane Kujawski 515; Cheryi Lar-.
.son 5O3; Dee We1cb 491; Judy

. Bush 474; Helen Sosnowski 470.

. .- FORIISURANCE CALL

ST3 ©oUgLc.,:. .D5 gJ ¿Vt2
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. Maftie Easts. 1974J75 porn pn squad. Réturnlng squad members

(left side, bottom row, 1.-r.) Fran Battista and Krea Surlie. (Second
row. 1.-r.).Earb Footer and K1m.Waner.(ThIrdzow, 1.-r.) Sheree

. Solco! and Kathy Blasucclo. (Too row. 1.-r.lDIaneGeIn IcacenWoiao

fe've Got Your Number...
But have we spelled your name right? If an error has
béen made or your name or áddress has changed, notify

. the telephone business office so that correctioñs can be
. . made for the new directory. . .

Last date for changes May 13th

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF LLNOIS

- Ndllthrg
.gon

Mike Norberg (nhownabove) ofreshmanlnthSnchoal of engtheering
atthe University of M1noo.ui4-Rofla is o .tiyo..time swimming All
American. Mike achieved All. American honoro In both the 400 yd
indlVdual medley and the 200 yd buttorflyevents while competing In

. the NCAA college divisIon champIonshIps. These wore held at.

Long Seach State University, located just soûdi Óf Los A egeleo In
CalIfornio. Norbo had o tinte of 4:25.2261n the 400yd;-Ind1v1dual
modjey which In a new varsIty team record and placed hIm eighth
best In the natiOn. :.In the 200 yd. buttetfly, Mike set another Varolty
team record for a fifth place finish overall with a tIme of 1:57.511.

MIke 10 the. son f Mc.aúd Mrs. 8111 Norherg of WIles. .fl wao
Voted moot Va1uob1e andcaptaln of the 1973 Nôtre Darne HIgh Shool
nWim team. JUrIng the summer, MIlte competes with the Nues Park

: and Krdo (right nIdo.
bottom row) CIndy Onlilnoky. econdrow I.-r.)Cothy Blei and Mary . , .

.Giancs (Third row 1 r ) Pam Dolllnger and Sue Plgnato (Fourth I Irow 1 -r ) Toni Coorlao and Patti Dillon (Top row 1 -r ) cindy
Mack and Doreen Jeef ita.

The adult divlsignals which
qualify foncera to the Notional
championships was held at New
Trier West last saturday.

The realiSts weret
Sobre - 1. Pedro Bai-cglo (Wloj.

2. Fred Rhodes (UlCC) 3. J.
Tolan (Wis.), 4. E. Koser 5.
Larry Silverman (ill.).

Womafls foil - I. C. Remettylk,
2. Ann Kllsger, 3. IC. Beckman
(MS). 4. S. Prebil. 5. B, Nett.:.
rickson, 6. S. Landau, 7. M. Sta-
pet. 8. B Drelich, 9. lÇManning.

Egeo - 1. Tim Clase (UND), 2.
Dave Littgll (US), 3. Dider Von
oFfen, 4. Krivisky, 5. T. PFanica,
6. Ed Priest (UI).

Mens feil - 1. DaVe Littell
(UI), 2. Pot Geror4 (NDHS), 3.
Tim Glass (UND), 4. Gary Dio-
toond (NTW), 5. Jim Horning (MS).
6. John Nlohimura.

Tim Glass, former 73 NDHS
grad, won the Epee competition to
become divisional champion
which he adds to his current
National Chompion status and
Junior Olympic championshIp of
last year. Glass lettered and
Started onthe Univ. of Notre Dame
Egeo team as a freshman chis
seauoo. Tim also took 3rd In
Senior foIl. He had to defeat
strong Dave Littet! from Usiv. of
IllinoIs who is the defending Chi-
cagoiand Epoe and Foil Champion.
Glass defeoted Littet twice In
Egee and once io foil Io thefloals
5-0 to set up a fence off for first
hetween L1tte11 and Pat Gerard.

Pat Gerard, Senior at NDHS,
losc to LIttell 5-4 In the fittal
round is regulation play, When
Glass defeated Littell. Gerard,
after defeating friends and state
competitors (JIm Herring, lu. '74
State Champion, and Gary DIs-
mond, 2nd In State), was able to
face Lictell agole. Gerard hod
Littell 4-1 at Ose timo hut the 3
titne All American was tos mach
and hé won again 5-4. Although
Gerard took 2nd, he Is In el-
foot since Littoil is sot from this
dlviOioO che divisIonal chffl5Plon.
Thus two NDRS fencers (Glans
and Gerard) are chis year's dIvI-
siosal champions In two weapons.

The Ililnoth DivIsion chose Its
adult team to che MIdwest Sec-
tiosals which oro:

Foil - Pat Gerard, Gard Dia-
mood, Tim Glass and JIm
HerrIng.

Span .Tlm Glass, JolmStraso,
Krivisky. J. Pranlco, Vos Oppon.

Snhre. Diaroons, e.evm

Cawley. FrédRItodes.
. Womaifs Foil.- C Remenylk,
AllKliner.. Karos Beckman and

. S. FehI11. ....... . . -
. . KevIn Cawley probably the
yolrngestt. ever :to repranent the
adult division. litany weapon; Ito
is . a sophomorè at NDl-iS.,. Thus

. hesides havIng 9 estrIar otthe
-U49 level, NDHS has .4 thora on
the odult level. . .

Although fInal action ttIlI not
he telson vntil this Thursday, che
hoard will choSse the Mom for,the

. adult. Notiosals InNew Yórk City
io June. A tentative-lIne up wIll
be - FoIl: Fut Gerard, Gary Dia-
mond, TIm Glass, Fred Rhodes,
Rich FranklIn; Bill lUca, john
Nishisnuro, George Sosnswsky.or
Mr. Richard .Cumpbéll. Epee -.
Tim Glass, Krivluky, . Praaica.
Woman's foil, - C. Remanylk,
Ano Klinger, Karos Beckman and
S. l'cebIt. .......,

lit - thè Epee competition TIm
Gladn. woo his "B'..to add to
his adelt "Ct In foIl:. ND sow
hni;4 "B"s 55415 "C"s on Its
roster of, fencers.is ichool or
graduated. All that remains for
..these fencers -is -the, Settlonals
amiche Natlonàls. Of the pos-
slkle berths to tha remaIflIng
tournamencs ND fencors either
çurreot 5f aluMni ire 17., out of
a possIble 34 places, or ; .500.
This indicates a strongprogram
without doubt. . .

. oCsi tfthOfl
. The uocònd NItos North High
school Floor Hockey Marathos
for Mental Health has. been set.
fut- the weekend of May 17, lS,
19 and 20 In the Nitos: North
gyonsasium. The stinsuncement
was made . by Jim Schallman.
9733 Karloy ave.. Skokié..who lu
a junior In the high school.

. joining him as iflenibors of
. tho organlziog team ureflvé other
juniors. From Skökic aro Scott
.Shean.- 9338 Karlsv; Steve For-
low. 97 Tripp: Steve LovIn,
5553. Kenneth; Brece Plvar,.9109
Keystone; . also Glens ,Zimmgr,
8915 Shermer, Morton Grove.

The fIrst bsôkey marothon for
mental health was held In 1972.
SIxty. freslthteo students played
hockey continually for 60 hours
and raised 2,600 for the Mental
Health Associatlo, of Greater
Chicago. This year the goal Is
for 100 . participants to pray. for
62.hours asd.roise $3.500.

siraighten your child's teeth? Almost
everyone fares a unique personal ecca-
Sian lilie this when we need io borrow
money. That's the time to talk t one of
our loan officers. You- cañ rely on our -

Bud Bruhn or aiy of his auoociateu for
help. Their euperience in money matters
can uovo you time and money.

e)...
tt

. I.-_Ju . .. .

Why go -anywhere else,- when nearby .

.firstNatjonal Bank makes low interest loans
for -every iinañcial need..

-

Spring is a great timé to add that backyard patio you've
been.dreaming about aliwinter. Ormaybe it's time to trade
that old gas guzzlerin for -a sporty new economy care
Whatever worthwhile purpose you need money for,
come to - First. There's- no need to shÖp around. We
have all the banking services and all the loans you'll
ever need.The oIlosving are just a few examples. To
find out about the rest, visit First National Bank of.

.
Des Plaines ät thecorner of Lee and Prairie.

AFlrel borne Improveniont loan helps get
the lob done and emits yoú a (ree sale
deposit boo, loo.

First NotiOnal provides all the loan.you
need to installcentral air conditioning.
add a family room, redecorate or reinsu-
lote to conserve on energy costo. Oñr
Ibanu are available at low interest rates
with up to Seven years in pay. Payments
may he -by mail. or arrange automatic
transfer from .your checking account.
And while. they last. we'll give you a
year's rent-free safe deposit box with
every home improvement loan.

And, Wir. Buslneuomnn, you can gol the
commercial credit your business requIres.

Growing,buuineoses have many finanóisl .
needs. There's ñew plant construction,

-
equipment purchases, accounts receiv-.
able or inventory requirements. When
you need additional commercial money,
come to First. You'll get expert advice

- from our John Heddens. Bruce McPhee,
Richard Lingl or Bill Bishop.
. And.don't overlook our other commer.

Need money for tile uneapecled? -

çial oervices. TIlinga like lock boj, trúots . -

Come to Pirol. - - - - - .

for proftt oboruig or pens,ons, payroll
.. : processing antI more. When it comes to -

- Just learned your club is sponsoring a 501ViCOO. First Nationòi is all the bank
special group,trip to Hawaii? Or, heard you'll ev,er nee4.
from the orthodontist what it will;cost to

All the bank youï ever need. .

ThoBugle,Thuthdny, My2, 1974
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Twenty students at Oakton
Communfty collage have been
nominatéd forthe 1973-74 Whos

.
Who among students in American
junior Colleges."

The nombeees are second year
. students whose academic stand-

lng participatien In extracurti-
rular activities and community
service are high. More than 1800
institutions of higher learning
accuse the country participate
annually i numinating students
for Wbos Who Among Students
in Aanerican Universities and
Colleges."

Numinations at Oaktun were
made by the faculty as a vhule
under the leadership of jebe F.

esi

MORTON GOVlLl
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IJ . flg
Donobue, dean. of student pez-
senesi. 1_i;:eeie ®G
Teresa M. i3ran, ic1ank A. Cri- ..-
chan, Susan Glnscchlo KurenL,
Koebier. and Kureg Msu-e, all of
1111es; Susan M. Carites, Leslie
D. Carrell, Julie D. Cleans; and
Terry Wunderlich, Des Pialnes;
Terry L Cano, Marc Clickman.
Donna M. Gz,ienke Skokie rivah
G. Hoffman, Evansten; Jean E.
Kirkeieitz and Marjorie W.Tryt-
ten. Pech Ridge; Janice M. Le..
VitsJty. Vicici ¡3. Sirtpson Gus
Slsto and Janes Thornten alj
of Mutton Grove' and Ruth E.
Sglqre, Northfleid.

uovulziriubutrDliTrtru1V
f4.

L . i

PE2 :: wûLt&2
AND O s LLJ©OJ W!

FL1©C S5o C©JllJ

o
o
C

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUES1 AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE Ti-JAN
WE D0 MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY5
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

o
e

NOSE&j
DEPOSIT iiagna- ADVANCE a
REQUIRED R82'lTAL

A MÑcgIJjFspcqo fZTIL w

9W1 WAUCEGAN RD. '-'rwíside
44 1frn; o-. ------,.--. .. _mauuL,, O

. P a0fiOtfiaOSOQ$OOOUatmfl 0000000

Debbie Joseph, prettyandvlyg..
claus deoghter of Jabe Jeseph,
owner et Jake's Restaurant et
Pilles was proclaimed winner by
tIte judges uf recent beauty and
personality contest of au As-
syrian girls lu the United Staten.

'74 crown, a London vniatlei
scholarship from Ebwer's Mec
Ing Schuol, an expensive wi
watch, a line uf casmetics ai
*100 gift certifIcate tram Fide
World Arts, Icc,

the national beauty and pers
ailty content Was spensored
Jtiames M. Canji, program dir,
tor of the Assyrian Radie and
shaw which is aired by WEAW
Saturdays at I p.m. andSundayc
7 p.m.

Debbie frequently acts as hc
tess in her father's pepu
eatery. Joke's Restaurant.
Nues.

Debbie won un addition to her

Ial-
rist
cd u
lucy

an-
by

on
c at

's-
lar
In

FIx.it 1on orh©Ieand finances.
Use a ijc,mo improvement joan for new storm

added insulalion a new recreation room,
or any other improvements youd hke to make around
lhe hoUse. Talk to your Loan Officer al Glenview
State Bank and hell fis you up.
Or f you prfer. ask about a debt consolidation loan,
Rather than making numerous monthly peyments-
your Loan Officer will help you consolidate and pay
off your debts with a low interest loan from Glenvjew
State Bank. This way you only have to make single
installment payments and at a lower rate of annual
interest. So you save time and money,
Come

in and visit the Glenview State Bank today
and ask about a Fis-it loan either foryour home or
your finances.

.

.1Iììz2l,,,.___
Member: Fedeli seposa i esumnoc CenaraiS,. .

Each acceun i!nsured, s $20.505.

Glenview State Bankanew, b'u. ed U cha i s,.,,., N Y. Ca SI, II..! jais G, w Rd 729 iige
01cc 7..... I, 7 p.m. ,.c.cd.nwe,t N'.a*,

bçg?
NEWS ANÏI Y1[JWS.

by Diane MiMer

Don't deaget to Send ficase sparlai news itmm to 'The Beg,
9042 15; GourMand, fdiles, IlL 60548 or cali Diane Miller, 906..3900.

A SpccI LtalbJíy fløijon
A s'ery slaCciai and joyful party tonIc piace at the hume of Mr.and Mrs. Fred BisIte, 8333 N. Ottawa, Miles last 'Ibesday, Aprii30. Mrs. RIcke's meiner. Mrs. Elfenbein Wendet who in 89years young Was reunited with her brother, Jahn Blum. 84. ofUelllsville, Wisconsin añd her sIster, Johanna Elum, 90, alsoof NelllsviUe, Wisconsin. The brother and two sietern had notbeen together in 14 years so it wan a very hoart..warmj,,g

epcperience for all the guests who wore at thu Rialzo home thtevening.
Mrs. Wendel recently returned to her duughter'o home after

spending a period et time In a convalescent homo Cecupera..tung from a broken hip. Mrs. Riske told us haz mother has
progressed marvelously and Is walking with no problem now.She also said her aunt and uncle ar in good health. The96year old Miss Blues walks 6 or 7 Machs from her home in
Neilisvilie, Wisconsin te visIt the people in a home far theelderly. Oar slncerest'congratnjade to these senior citizenson thus special family reunion.

.

CaPIi AH and Queen Applicants
ThIs Is a special notice to those of you wha havi not yet sentIn year photo tu Jane Haase, chairman el the Senior CitizensKing and Queen canteas. Jose would 111cc ali of you who wereborn before Jan. 5, 1900 that there wilt be a beautiful diamondpescdant for the queen and a diamond stick pin for the kingtogether with other gifts and the lime of their life.
Don't hesitate another minute. Send your nance, address,phone number, age and picota to June ilaane, .7453 Mulford st.,¡'111es, lu. 60h48 before June i. if you have any queotienn aboutentering, June wIll be glad to talk to you. Call her at 967-0482.lt will be a delightful experience, su please dont hesitate andmiss eut. Let June hear from you this week.

Oakten ake-In"
You are invited to join the members of the seníccr citIzensclasses at Oakton Community College at a "bake-in" on Monday,May6, from 10:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.
Donatinns from Çhe "bake-in" will 0e usad to establish anenier citizen book fsnd.
Members of the senior citIzens clauses have bain attesding

courses in psychology and humanitien at DaMon and meet twicoweebiy at the Mayer Kaplan Senior Citizens center. Residentiuf the community college district are sow admitted to Oaktonut one-half the regulas. tuition foe o! $10 per semester hour.The public is invited te juin the clans os May 6 for "e cupof coffee, paltry und good conversation."
For furthor information about classes for eeniòa- citizens,call Mrs. Agnew at Oahtos at 967-5120.

. Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday to members of the Nilen Senior Citizonu clubWhose birthdays fall daring the month of Miy.
Mathow Hayes - May 1; PhyllIs Ruffalo - May 2; ChristIneLazara .. Muy 3 ; Eleanor Benson - May6; Emma Mamsch -May 7; Mary Hygnar - May 8; Bartha Watzes - May 8; Chris-tina Deilaria - May li; Sonya Lawrence - May ii; Elma Oison -May 13; Elsie Chapes - May 14; Jean Boneski - May 16; EdithDiStasios .. May 16; Laura Zmich May 16; Roth Aloisio -May 20; Martis Dworatc - May 20; Anthsny Gelsuminu - May 25;Rase Trocki .. May 25; Humer Lund -May 28; Frances Mar-tiszewohl - May 29; Olaf Anderson - May 30 und Lottie Kraw-czynskl - May 35.

o Words of Wisdom a

DicI you know that a nickel goes a long way today. You cascarry it arsond for weeks before- you find something you6an -.buy with It.

.

District 63
vision and herng screening

The pehyose of the scraeniag is
to locate thu preschool age chU-
drus with uuch vision and hear-
ing problems and te identify those
needing special educational ser-Vices.

The treo screening is con-ducted by certified technicianw
trained by the Illinois Depur..
ment oj Public Health. Valus-teers from public schools andcommunity Organizations assistthem. .

Remember . . . scraonlng is
PREVENTION. Don't forget to
register your child.

Can your child both hear and
sea well?

If youro sut sure, circle May
7 on your calendar . . . und regis-
ter him (ii h&s between thu ages
of Sand S) for a vision and hear-
ing screening program. which wili
he conducted May 13, 14 andIti
by the CouIc County Dopartment
nf Rcblit Hetth alongwith Eant
Maine School . District 63 and the
Illinois Society for the Preves.
tion of Blind-nsa.

Régintration will ho hetd at
Gemini school. Balla,d and
Greenwund, 1411es. frem 9 a.m.
te 55:30 a.m. and frem I. p.m.
to 2:45 p.m.
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FRIG IDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

F
Mae, o, EXCELLENCE

.7

R T H,.,.
: Aç- 9-K?Li -. EACH YEAR AT THIS TIME WE HOLD

OUR ANNUAL SCRATCH 'N DENT
-i.. . 7 . - . .

SALE WHICH OFFERS OUTSTANDING
'is .

VALUES ON ALL MERCHANDISE ON
:. OUR SALES FLOORAND T OUR

WAREHOUSE W.HICH HAVIE IECOME
. . SCRATCHED - JENT' CHPPD _ ETC.

::: .: .
Fr MANY O THt FLAWS A MINOR-

. .

BUT TH 5.cV35 AL MA.JOJ-HURRY
-WAS IN TOlAY SV SLCTfl.N!

I'© YQJ

FAIR YMUE PRICING
It n 35 dsys frsm dote st parchase f,sm Tswnhouse (under su,
ini;aesn clapping prisa pulicy) ihe owe Friulisi,. P,oduc k
odce, ,scd in the Chicago s,eo fer less menes .

We Will ewsd The Difference

.M.1:
oas

SOXD 'i4l

'w tRRMU

tlî. .

L
C-.

WNHOUS

j,, :AJr°1
. -. c: LJ

T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

:' PHONE 12.3OO.

SALES

FLOOR

MO'S

%AI

DRYERS

99.j

10
- --..

*, to

g

V
- -- ., - - w, \,
-

t4OSl was ' .. .

\V%kt . . .

- DO9T- Iss THIS SALE!!
. 5;:-e--. .4

Touhy

tiNitlMERiCiRl
MIDWEST

t:
STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday.
Friday

9 A.M - 9 P.M.
Tuesday.cWednesday

Saturday
9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY -

2

_r 7J'fl
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Jos.ph Wojci.chowski L Son

/';C &.TEMPLE 1TES...

;ci_ flll9?-

, We?ve just opened a brand new
.

branch office at 9509 Milwaukée Avenue.
It'a right across fronthe Golf Mill Shopping

- Center. So we're super convenient
From 5¼ % Regular Passbook Accounts,

with interest paid from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal, to 71/2 % four year

. Föuntain Square
.

801 Davis, Evanston.
- Phone: 869.3400

% fO'.... *'

EVANSTON
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Hours:- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 8:30 AM - 43O PM
Friday: 8:30 AM - 4:00PM, 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM. Saturday: 8:30 AM i :00 PM. Wednesday: Closed.

EVANS7fON
FEDIEJJL'

. SAV]I
ED

e Bu. Thiaaday, May 2, 1914

Savlhgs Certificateswe paîthe highest
interest rates on your savings.
If you stop in during our Grand Opening,

. you'D receive a free gift. So come
n today. Have a cup of coffee with us.

We're looking forward to meeting
our new neighbors,

GóIf Mill :95Ø9
Mllwsukee,

Phone: 967-9400

Page 9
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Little Coùntry
May 5 1v the Second Sunday of

the "&ven Weeks of Blessings" -
- expected In The LinDe Country

chapel of NUes, 7339 Waukega,.
rd., as the ckurcb celebrates Its
seventh anniversary. Pastor
Roger McManus wllibasehis ser-.
moo at the II a.m. service on
the showers of blessings which
already have been received and
which are antIcipated to the
(unire. In the evening Praise
Servie at 7:3O the Pastor will
speak on "Seren Things ThatCod
Warns You To Know About The
Punire." Songs of praise will he

I 6505 N. MILWAUKEE
I -cut otowins

OtsIGNS CORfA000
HOUSI PLaNTS

The Ougte Thursdays May 2, 1974 -

sung at tI.Is evening oervice by
the Senior and Junior Youth
Choirs.

Children and babies are wel-
come at ail Services. However,
thers is a nurserywbere mothers-
may view and hear-the services
while attending their children.

Other services and meetings of
the church ace: SUNDAY, Msy5,
6:30 p.m. youth groups meetings
and choir practice. WEDNES-
DAY, May 8, 7 p.m. adult choir
proctic 7:30 p.m. prayer oece
vice and Bible mmsageby Pastor
McMam.s. ThURSDAY, May 9,
7 p..S.. area visitation. SATUR-
DAY, May. 4, 1 p.m. Bus minis-
try visitation.

The church bus d,iU pick up
passengers between 9 and 93O
a,m, every Sunday Sod will re-
turn them after the 11 n.m. wer-.
ship service. Bible classes for
all ages are held every Sunday
at 9:45 am.

Adas Shalom
csogi'egatlon Adas Shalom,

6945 Dmnster, Morton Greve,
will hold early evening Friday
services at 6 p.m. und-lote fami-
iF services at 8:15p.m. Everyone
is invited to attendaodhearRohbi
Marc Wlisoo's sermon. An Gong
Shabbat will followservices. Sat-
tirotay morning services begin at

The Sisterhaud will pi-osent o
special play "Those Were The
Dogs" on Saturday night, May
18 at 9:15 p.m. Tickets are $2,50
andfor Information cati 129-1025,
The play will feature songs -and
sldtsofthepast.

Adas Shalom publishes a
monthly newsletter of activities
and Interested parties may be
placed on the mailing list by
calllng965-3435.

NSJC -

NorthWest SuhurbanjewishCon.
gregatlon, 7800 W, Lyons, Morton
Greve, will hold Friday evening
services May 3 at 8:15 p.m. at
which time Vickie Lynn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoffman
will become Bat Mitzvah; The
Oneg Shabbat will be hosted by the
parents in honor o the occasion.

Saturday morning, May4 at 9:15
a$I. Michael, sonofMr. andMrs.
Morton Paradise will be caliedto
the Torah as a Barhiltzvah anctat
6:30 p.m. Miecha-Maariv ser-
Viens, Scott, son of Mr. and Mro-.
Harold Rosenberg will become
Ear MitZvah. Rabbi Lawrence H,
c2.arney will conductthe services
and. Canter Martin Baum will
chant the iuturgy.

It seems when you consistently offer better service and - -

protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

. ANT? Je NNI
-AGENT

. . 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
. .

MORTON G1SVE
OFHCL PHONES

966-4333-966-4321
STATI FAIM

INSUIANCI

.We fr,!!Uhé -

WOiû lamest
carunsuraNce

: çompany on low

'

and good.
.

__)

Like -di uïhbor,
ibere.

STATEFARMMUTUAL
AU1OMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

.-.-:.. .....L -

Waima go finido'? Would you believe that you don't have to have
a bent, a pole, bait er waterinorder to go fishing with us, and what's
more, each fisherman Is guaraoteed a catch? Doesn't that sound
great? -

The ntudents of the BeIden Regalar Baptist Sunday School of NUes
are "fishing for men". t'or each visitor they bring, they can take
home a gold fish of their choice, ose fish fer each visitor. Their
visitor is aise eligible to go fishing.

Our Sunday School starts at 9:30 n.m. We have classes for all -
from the tiniest of babies up-through the adults. Wo aloe haves
siwclal education class for onceptional children.

Pastor Gordon L, Shlpp Starts the morning worship service at
10:45 a,m. We have a crib room for babies up to two years old,
Nursery Church for two and three year olds, Kindergarten Ciwrch -

for four and five year elda and Primary Church for those in first,
second and tl,ird grades, These are held dosing the morning church
service. We woold weimme you and your family to our nervices.

Hiles Community - MTJC
Church

A missiOn emphasis famIly pot-
luck supper and pregram night
will be held attheNiles Commue-
Ity Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oaktos st. on Friday evevieg,
May 3, beginning at 6130 p.m,
Following thosupper, Mrs. Mizo.
hein Moidrow, Fraternal-Worker
from Ethiopia, will tell us of the
work of the (Jolted Presbyterian
Church io that part of the world.
Using films and African artifacts
the program should be of interest
to all ages. The poblic lo cor-
dEafly Invited,

The Sacrament of Communion
will ¿Te celebrated onSooday, May

. 5, at the 9:30 and il a.m. worship
services. Care for toddlers thou
2 year aldo and classes for 3
year olds thou eighth graders will
be bold at the U a,m, hour. A
special congregational meeting
will be held In the sanctuary at
10:35 a.m. for the purpose of
electing new Deacons.

An area youth rally will beheld
at the Pack Ridge United Prosby-
terian.Church befinelog at 4p.m.
on Sunday, May 5, to which the
young people of our congrego-
tien are Invited. There will he
no vesper service that evening.

Church meetings during the
week of May 6 will include:

Tuesday - 7 p.m. high school
Explorers group; 7:30 Session; 8
p.m. Boy Scouts Round Takle.

Wednesday _ 7 p.m. youth
"drop-in"; 8 p.m Board of Dea-
coos.

Thursday - 7 p.m. Junior Choir
rehearsal; 8:10 p.m. SeniorChoirrehearsal.

647-8126
647-8126

- Care
647-8126

- 647-8126 -

Sisterhood Sabbath will be ob-
nerved during FamilySabbuth Eve
Services Friday, May3, 8:lOp,m.
at Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 8100 Ballard rd., Gos
Plaines. Co-officlatingwithgah_
bi Jay Kurzen will be officers
and board members of the
woman's auxiliary of the Congre-
fados. Special tribute wiU he
paid co the Sisterhood at this an-.
fluai service. Cantor HarrySolo.
wiochik and the Choir will chant.

Mark Ma1ter son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Malter, 9273 Home
ave,, Des Plaines, will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Moyd,
9:30 a.m.

Sisterhood Rummage Saie is
Saturday, May 4, 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday, May 5, 9:30 a.rn.tolp,m.

Rabbi Deoglas Goldhamer,
Spiritual Leader of the Jewish
Deaf Synagogue (Cong. tiene Sha-.
tom) will address a combined
meeting of. our Sisterhood and
Men's Club, Wednesday, May 8,
1:30 p.m. The community is in..
sited co this spocialopon meeting.

Bingo is played Sundays at7:30
p.m. In our air-conditioned audi-
cerium, Everyone is Invited to
this weekly event.

Prize winner
Roy Leonard of WON Ra.iio

recently asked his listeners to
name the group Jahn Denver
started with and who he replaced.
Kathy O'Brien, 9031 RadunaI
ove,, Morton Grove, correctly
answered thatDenverstamedwith
the M,itchefl Trio and replaced
Chud Mitchell. She won a John
Denver Greatest Hits at-mn for
her answer.

a
7333 N. WILDWDj

NILE8, ILL. 60648
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School has convertoj to aflumei.. r- _$ I .: -- -
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;i The Womans Club NUes sen W S
.

£W' , e
d$cts Home., . , . , .___.t . .- Jj Several members of the Woman's Club of Nues visited St. ßene! JWfvbl .
diets Home for the Aged Ín NUes to present the resMento with Easter

.

17 fo
gifts Eetty I(wast, Estelie Boyk and Arlene Sawicki brought gaily. ; 4 E °' decorated containers filled with bath Items and candy for ail the men. f yl cmise and women wha live In the home. The containers were decorated

-

b the members of The Womano club of Elles sewing group andYou IOio . . g;nbably vos, bw Enjoying their enroot melee to the Caribbean, Lauren Bender and were filled with items donated by the membership of the cmb.neat (incensi enostijissi . . . do he brother Lorry, of 9330 Washington nt..Nileo, relax on the From- Thin special projects coIflmltXeG reported that the VIplt was thelatean (ho tzE pratctca. il las- eiiede Deck aboard Sftmar crulseo 1S FAIRWIND. most gratifying experience that they have had Io many years.coat Stete Farra Ilomcomico During their 7-day cruise, Lauren and Larry visited the ports ofPolicy mml, entenolic Inflation San Juan St. Thomao Santo Domingo and Fbrt-au-Prince before re- Shown above (l-r) are Betty Kwast, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feck andComings mo ttovid nil 1h up- Wrslng to R,rt Evcrgedes, Florida. Entoile Boyk.todato montcs gosh probably A 25,000 - ton luxury creino ship. the IMRWIND provides theevnenocd.dedb?offorItlnlIv tito latest In convenience cruising. Some of the sbffo many features In-beim io proicmns. octeto ned dudo 3 swimming pools, eight jothile rooms, two nightclubs, gyes.. Hines honors -otoSv. Stato Fono nbmems II naslum and sauna bath and a 330-neat wide-screen cinema theatre.Woddsltethfløhanmrsrejn.

Vline 1@s iìeet TA local volunteers jy
PA Thoor s Dance . C. l°ruln, M.D D1rectoì The League ofWomenVotersotph te bk U UJl U The final tneothlg of the Maine 'f VA Hospital, HInes mil. announced the tînited States WIE hold Its7745 MLWAUCC East Mothers club for the 1973- The Ballard VA will hold its tite 0000al VAVS Ifecogoitfon national convention May 6.10 at

S

74 ocboal year will be heidWed- 'FIrst Nighter" Square Dante Ceconfany will be held Thursday, the San Francisco Hilton- in SaoNUES, 9LL. 60648 oenday. May B, begionteg at 7:30 tteo Saterday, May 4, atcemlnl May l6 at 8 p.m. lo the hospital Francisco, Calif. Among thosey07 l p.m. In the Malee East otedent Jr iimgh Ballard rd. and Green- auditorium. attendIng from Elles-Mocean- - . cafeterIa.
wood. 1l1 fan loving couples are Over 350 regularly Scheduled Grove will be Carol Panek (shown

-
bkoogotiJanghbor

welt e to come and swing their volunteers will he honored at above) president of the localLEE Fees, alean Mothers' Club ncholarohigu armero even g they have never ceremony. The awards range league. More than 1,400 league
r

lias Fan Fha ed tautly Company wIll be presented to deserving nquare danced before. Excellent from the 50 Hoar Youth Plu to leaders from oli over the countryIhmolrhe Maine East Seniors at this meet- luncUon will be given by the the 7500 Hoar Bronze Platiue. are espcted at the League's 31staOI ,' Ing. and scholar keys will also be caller Mr. Russ Miller. He will The volunteers, representing Convention.given to the otadeots who rank In
h u doing do-ni-do andalle- 66 communitIes have served In Du.teg the caoventjoo 1,401),, the top five yerceotile of the 1974 mang loft like an expert by the v&ioao 050igmnents throughout delegates from all ever the coun-

-

r graduating class.
time the evenIng ends. theheopital. y will select new national:

This the thti- aooaal Schal - Nine area merchants have con-. Hines proudly honoro these officers and determine national; -.--
shIp azd Awards NI ht will abo triboted beautiful dear prizes faluof volunteers locludleg the loanes that Che 155,000 member- .

1g feature the lnstallatjon'of-new f add to tilO fon and If you wish ta 1011001101) persans from the area: organization will Concentrate on_f ) -=
fleet's for the Comm och I oit OUt O dance there will be Morton Grove: Mrs. Doris In the next two years. In midi-

.

and a ohort basin os
e

plenty of refreshments tarestare Hucher, American Red Cross, tian ta the program debate andI - - _:=: _ e g.
you fer the next set. Square Certificate of Appreciation for other convention besjoeso therel nr " time Is 8 p.m. and tickets are Hours; Mrs. Delorco Jen- win be a number of specialr

Ci $3 per Couple at the door,. So kilts, American Legion Auxiliary, evento," said Mrs. Panek. These¶ tr ( r gral your portnew (or bring three Certificate of Merit for 300 -events Includo: announcement ofj Ç-' s r r - more couples and form your own Hears; Mrs. Alyce Campanello, the results of a national yeti-- square) and promenade over to AmeriCas Legion Aoxili ary. clon drive to gather Etóre thanI - --
_( Gemini for the "First Nighter". Eronue Fin for 1750 Hours. and a half million sigoatares

-

1- - rgu fi O of citizens who favor a compre-/_z_ f ' I lt-
hensive law on campaign floanc:I) ,- A most gratefal thank yaufor men were; Des Plaines - Mrs. leg. Dlucuooion and vote on/ 4._f--._ yaar help io alerting your rea- Jack Lord. 10009 Meadow In,, League bylaws to determine

r

7 tr j - -- dors to United Cerebral Palsy's $3.335.00; Maceon Greve - Mro. whether men will be admitted as- -- ro _-\
.I, annual "53 - Minute March on Raymond E. Avers, 5842 Emer- voting members, A rally in, -

J_
V Crobral PalSy" fundraiolng son ut., l,253.0i; Niles -Mrs. behalf qf'theEqualRjghwmend-- r p' r \ j- - - \ drive which took place in Jan.. winiam s. aeea 8314 n,i1 .. --'--- -..5e,eQ° AC'

GUARANTEED io DLOOM!
I °JACKSON a PRIN$ AND OTHEft ROSES
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uary; ans, on whIch we now have ave., 1,509.00.
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Nibs, Illinois H
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¿IiSourumtolhhairdn fSw4/ im
wilhthecjrcoknolattho ' ,47 IÇO
sapo, Aod an added -

foulure that legendary ß Go
erchanlross nover hod: the beauty w
nl Ruin FaociIull Rinso.

Io luscious nalural IouhIn ctloru to WI]
cuver gray or whisper-sIll pusto]s to
lune Iihtened hair. Fanti-tali colors

Dieci feo
ostanllp (ebria wo Selyuur hair) und Put

shampoos nul Whoneverytad likeln ten
chSeloyturclrarm. LaICI gim lito ted
%ifptoduf fl1)ISES IUSIlitfdpOQsQui cal

- Da th k th rInk and npots comptes to buntebesn,ew t , - J,.y , 30 regular preschoolpro- Y t ten year
of the peoples andalreadywehaveSesoian Il - July 15 - August 2 (3 weeks)

grwn at the Maman Greve Park old gil' , attemptIng to Cre008
over i 000 olgoamees, said Yates.SessionI 1H - August 5 - August 16 (2weoho)

for the 1974-75 nchaol hosy Interne ou wi
h Clarence Marquardt Is buoy coo-(No PrOgralO July 4, 1974)

year, will be held at 7 p.m., May Wan
b hic

°
'ti toctiog buslnesn and commercial7 at Austin, Mansfield, National

h i L0 . B fIm far help to defray the cant- - . and Oketo Parks. Registratlonfor
m

a
eoseenorcntojjlcer of. a village-wide mailing to give- a 30-week, 3 year old program g

:sdrivmn b tth ti e nun °° people the facts, somethingsessiounlandlI.$40peroession he bald at 7 p.m.,Maysat W OW
h re ' the Park Board refuses to do."Session Ill - $25

Austin, Mansfield, Gketo Park. °
k d "Parks and recreation areas,o NonreOidOnt feen are double

and NatIonal. ates as .
of which Mocean Greve presentlyEach child registering must "Gur committeeo release of hat many. in fact. 40 per cent ofTitulE -

have printed proof of blrthdafe. March 15, carried in all of the the total land area of the Villagechildren enrolling In the 4 year local papers, paInted out thattlun lo Forest Preserve. shauldbofor9 Leo. co 4 p.m., Monday ebro Friday
old program must be four years is the besiegt Intoruection io the the enjoyment of che people with- -- old before Dec. 1. 1974. AH child-. area, We even pointed out lt was safety and at a Cost they Can al-AGES -
ren for three-yeoe-old programs basler than t(ne Guter Drive at fumi. The proposed tavwaoce Is

-

muutbe three bofare Dec. 1, 1974, SoldIer Field for comparison, bot unsafe and unnecessary," Yates6 years of age before December 1, 1974, through children 12 years old
youngsters must be toilet it took the accideoc of lasePriday concluded-

trained. Classes will begin anLOCATION -
Sept. 16 1974, lo bath programs
mothers most assistlnclausroomEunker Hill Forest Preuerve
from tiunne ta time. Registration ©©jis on a first come ficen serve

¿r.TRANSPORTATION .;. - benin with each adult being able tO Ci- -

to register one child. Classes areThe Nues Park DiOttict bus will pick up children at the nearest park lted with a maximum of 20te their home In the morning beginning at 8 a.m. and returning the
i the four yeai oldpro..children to the some park finishing at 5 p.m. Boo transportation

gram and 15 ChIldren in tIne threewithin Nibs Park Dintrict buanderies aoiy.
year old program. The fee for a

. three-day week tauryearoldpra..
J lfJjJ]JREGISTRATION -

gram lu $100, A e-e-doy a-weak
fl- - program has a fee of 70. The iuu dLRegister by filling out the form below and renurmng ut with a check

tirree year prorwn will be helder money order to the 'Nlles Park Diqtrict' , 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
e- days a week'for the full year r ma Meollo, ClInnatral Lino. Aaoued,Nimes 60648, In perneo or by mail. No registration will be accepted

and the fee will he 70. eacy duly Ciiwatroi eqsjproostby telephone Park District- office boiles lvbnday Friday 9 t 5 Schedule of classes are as
h

wth sp 5th t unbidp.m. - Saturday 9 noJ2 noon.
follows: 2. tepe,t Inutailaoaa. EopenrenandAustin Park: Monday-Wedees.. fentory t ained professIonio withSPECIAL ACrIVITIES ..
day-Fridsy morning and oftar- nsiup,noon. 4 year aids; Theoday..

mam sevrons.Swimming, roller skating, easing hiking, cookouts, movies, trips,
Tharoday ofternoons 3 yearoldu. 3. P,empt, depoodable ,n,aiee. Cour.bowling qsd many more.

National Park: Thouduy, Wed- teosa _ end asarrubro whenovot005day, Friday afternaao, 4 year
.
Otitj

b000 in the buoi.
DA ILY ACTiVITIES -

aldo: Wednesday - Frldoymorn-
tot asy ynaro Weil be hereingo, 4 year omIs; Tuesdayuiuorn-

yac nan pian en ltArts and crafts, sperts - fitness. gamos, contests, story telling,
year olds. Fee $35 for 30 5. Catepeativa peines. Weil ntatnhspecial events tournaments drama and many more

weeino i ° i t y
Mansfield Park: Manday-Tues-

ouiimatoday-Thuroday afternoon, 4 year
old; Taeudwy-Tharsday morning,Children must supply their own lunch. The Nileu Park District will year olds, Monday-Wedeesdaysupply joie.

PARK DISTRICF 1974 SUMMER DAY CA MP PROC/SSfffD AIR SYSTEMS, INC.REGISTtAT1GN POEM aids' Tuesday-Thursday, a.m. & HEATING AIR CONDiTiONiNG S COMMERCrAL Ftti'RiGERATioN-
p.m., 3 year aids,

V'© r)17V AWEL agz ¿ì&i, DLi_NAME:

EMERGENCY PHONE: J\i 1Çj L

tJ 1 '!L jFEESO SenjoouIandfl.. $40 per Oession
- -. n vosid;n fees are double

: 1j
'' i :-F BEAUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

PLEASE CIRCLE SESSION - I June 24 - July 12 (3 weeks)
* o PAINTING OF YOUR' V-) w.wsu w,fl reamen

11iAugU5t5-August6(2weku) . 'I HOMEumiC,asioglnggroup.$Peeches,
(participantomayregieser for any or

: STOR! WUNOWS-pecially created by Charles
:hulz. A panel dlncusston of

REGISTRATION DEADLINES - session I - Jane 19thWomen in Politics: From the SesuleoliJulylOtlu STORI DQORSard to thoWbineHauwe. Abato-
Session III - Tuly 3lot I -lot addreuo byeminentltistorian

Iffl All Styles; All Colors Available
oziry Steele Commager.

E101 TRAISPORTATION..
IP! =__-.

My cltild will board the bui ut Park.'
La Leche i'areote olgotature - FiS LARGEST DIISPAYI NOTE The Park District will notify participants of the times fareague -

the boo pick up ut each location,
Jw.,

e STORM WINDOWS & STORM DOORS
The Skpkle Valley Chapter of ,, .- . COLORSFood preservaflon - . - OAWNg.op]5at the home of Mrs. George .

°GUflSIlS.SHtmERS
utsagiannakin in Skokle on Now that spring is here, canthe Tharsday, May 9, from 7:30-9:30

I -uruday, Muy2 at8:30p.ns. Mrs. usmmejl be far behind with Its p.m. .orge Gauss of Marten Grove bountffiuj supply of fresh fruits Students will lepre howte selectLI be the guest speaker. Pro- and vegetables? foods to bepreservedandthevae- -r Foods for the Fami1y' and If thin In the summer that you leus methods forpreservingthemBaby" ._.cumniung,

r;-;-;--1 N ['? /\1 I i j FI If N [ J ()'s. Hammam lf:tofIa= LKN1Lr\JLf\JL5 U J±&JLkkULt UI Ldousinnals uro welcome to at- offered by MONACEP at Maine is $16, For information about
I r

r r

d this meeting, Bables and East High school, Dempster and registration in the course, call
I J I -diego are also invited, please Putnr mi., Park R1dge,bgthpjeg MONACEF at 696-3600.

LlMruMornonlgelmonatoR5-
is fc furthr Information. '.O(..L, tO u '4d-al: id1fSdt&.5C . -------.-- ---.-



I Yenure ChibLcg1 Nótice'
Bids re being received for

prinUnZ In the office of the M.
ojstaitt Buslneso Monoger, 8320B&IOrd Roed Mies, illinois

' 60648 st 2:30 P.M. on .TheBday.
May4. 1974.

Specifications ore o,allabie
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 PM.,
Monday through Friday in the
Business Office.

YOUflislnThçssodproinssinn..
al women between 18 and 35 are
being Invited to s get acquainted
coffee on Wednesday, May 8at
7:30 p.m. by meinbem of the
Venture Club of Des Plaines.

Sponsored by $oroptimist Club
of Plaines, Venture club Is a
social and aervice organisation
for young working warnen, mar..
tied and olngle who like worth..
while activities and good friends.

The Ventero girls are inviting
other,young women In the north-
West suburban aieo,to meet with
them lnfor7flaily to leare moreabout the organization and Its
programs.

' To learn moro a6out Venturo,
or to Inquire about the get to-
gether on May 8, call Jan Tamp.

' idas, 296-5898, or Barbara Em-
mart, 437-8479,

BUY ANY AIR CONLflTIB TL YOU

HAVE SEEN IIDt@ WHOLE

HOUSE CEPITRAL 4 COOTOING.
WHY NOT PHONE TODA'(AND ASK FOR A

FREE ESTIMATE?

ChiS-u. WlIhiw,,, C,., COIl., ON,

IftV! .,
VEA1 YICE

h

AIR COD1ONaNG
GAS - (ifl.
763-1J262

;

Nile offiçllhly '

Evu@ Fd' brch
The First broach office of plwi tailored to your goals.

Loan Association opeied on Golfrd.. Des Plaines, was pro-
Thursday, April 25 whoa Mayor sentad with a corsage when she
Nlchulas B. Biene of NOes at. oponed the No. i Savings Account
ficlally ojned'the doors forbuol- in the new office.
ness. The new branch office Is
located at 9405 Milwaukee ave., '
across from the Gets-Mill Shop.
ping center. The manager of the 1ff
branch office Is John Ewan.

Executives ofEvanston Federal
present at the official Grand . . _
openIng were.PfealdentRobertE, A past president and one of the
Schrader, Vito-president Don founders of Northwest Suburban
Martens of ¡'411es and the Boatdof Bar MsocIutlon will address the
Directors consisting of A. J. group os Wednesday, May 8.
ÄTher, Doerfield; John lUcciole, Meeting for cocktails and din-
Skokie; C. F. Southward, Skukie; nor at 6:30 p.m. in The Elks
Chairmon Newton S. Noble, Bas- Lodge, 495 Lee st., Des Plaines,
ringtön: William 8 Jacob, High- NWSBA members and theirguosts
land Park and E. V. Dunphy, will later hear William J. Moore
Northbrook. of the Arlington Heights tiros of

Robert E. Schrader, President SOte, Moore, Kearns, Szala, Bing
of the $80 million financial In- & Weirauch. Mr. Moore's topic
otItutlon stated, 'We received will be areviewof practice before
approval for a brunch officefrom local and county zoning boards.
the Home Loan Book Board Is

. Bill Moore grew up In Park
January and we have beenmoving Ridge and graduated from Moine
as quickly as possible toepen our Township High school (now Ma4ne
now facility fer tbeconvenlonce of East), received his B from Ohio
the people In the suburbs to the Wesleyan University, and his JD
north and west of os namely, from University of Michigan Law
Clenvlew Nileo, Park Ridge School.
Martoo Grave and Des Plaines.'1 Members of NWSBA are parti-
While the new braschwill operote cipating in observances of Law
In rented space, plano arewoder- Day tßA during theweek of May 1,
way for the coentruction of a In addition to holding theirregefar
building, . the enact location of mosthly dinner and program
which has not as yet been deter- meeting on 'May 8. InformatIon
mined. The move loto the new about the association andito Law-
building may weil coincide with yer Referral Service may be ob-
the marking of the 25th annivor- tamed by calling the Executive
5017 of Evenolon Federal. Office of NWSBA In Mouot Pros.

Free gifts and refreshmeoto Peco. 253-2562.
ore awaiting you durisg theCrand
Opening celebration. So drop Is
and get acquolsted. Their exper-
meced personnel will be happy to
assist you Is selecting a savisgs

president of

Chicago NASS
Fran C. Esautz, Manager of

Persoonel of the Chicago Transit
Aothorlty has been oamed na-
tioOal president of the National
Association of Suggestion SW-
toms (NASS).

Russell T. Wareotedt, Em-
ployee Soggestios Coordinator of
the Cl'i$, has bees elected presi-
dent of the Chicago chapter of
the association.

Russell T. Wareotedt
NASS is u service orgoolee-

Don compooed of members from
finance, commerce, industry and
gos'erslmooc dedicated te the
svuflh cootributloen and heeeflto
of Employee Suggestion Systems.

Neauto lives at 6450 N. LeaD
ave., chicago.

Warsstedt lives at 7418 W.
Howard st., Nileo.

'Sevllti1., .

.

O i1 Iî
. tf

That's' how G. R. Swearioges,
Vice President and Director oc

. Marketing of ShaMe Trust &Sav
16go Bank deacrlbesitbo "I'm
Thumbody" . burons whlcb are
being given away beginning this
week. at all offices of Skokie
Trust & Savings Bank.

"We've adopted thls little
'Thumbed? character because he
embodies our philosophy of ner
vice a phil050phythotlncludes
personalized, individual service
for everyöne of our customers,"
Swearingen said.

The trádemarked 'Thumhody'
figure, a smiling laceen a thumb-
griot body, . demoostrated. that
even In this zip-coded, area-
coded, computer-number society,
every mao, woman and child Is
unique -- as unique as his own
thumbprint - and deserves to be
treated as such.

"lt lo this philosophy which
bao led us over the years tu toi.
1er everyone uf our services as
closely au possible to the indi-

.

vidual needs of our customers,"
Swearingen explained,

"Thombody" will appear in She.
kin Trust.& Savings Bank other-
tIulog. and promotional material,
as well as en the free lapel
buttons und ether Items which
the Shokie Trost & Savings Bank
will he offering to the public dur-
ing the program.

"We invite everyone to stop io
to get a hattoo that teils tIse world
what our customers and we have
known all along -- that every_
body's 'Thumbody' ", Swoons-
gen said. "And you cao have one
even if you don't do huoli(eso with
us -- often all, that's your io-
dividual choice,"

Skokle Tyost b Savings Bank
has offices at 4455. Oaktoe st,,
Skokie, . ' -

i Real estate.
training classes
The Illinois Assoclatldn of

Realtors and Real Estate Edu-
cation Company of Chicago will
co-Sponsor C special course fon
prospective real estate salesmen
in ArlIngton Heights, starting May
6th.

Oct. Ist the state has re-
quined that candidatos for sales-
men's liceouel complete 30 hours
uf accredited claosnuóm lootnuc-

- tino io the basic principles of
real encate before being allowed
te negiSten to tobe the state's
llceaoe examination,

The course in Arlington Heights
lo pant of aprognam to bring cIas-
ses to prospective Salesmen titra-
out illinois, according to Douglas
C.Carson, l,A.R,pneoident, Par-

' cicipatieg local Real Estate
Scande are those of Northwest
Subunban, Banniogton and Lake
County, ,

Classes vill be held in the An-
lingcoo Park Towers on May 6,
7, 9, 13, 14, 16, 20, 21, 23 and 28
from 7 to. io p.m. Succ005ful
completion of the course vill en-
able prospective salesmen to no-
giston pnion to the June 14 dead-
line; to cake the real estate
salesman's license examination
le July.

Tùicioe - of $100 includes
texthooks and other classroom
materials, amending to Richard
Herb, vice pnesident of Real En-c
tate Edacatioo Company.

Porthen informalino oeS regis-
tration can be obtained from the
participating local Real Engate
Boards, the Illinois Association
of Ifealtons, Illinois Realtors Pia-
za, Springfield, 62703; er from
Real Estate Education Company,
5Pl N. Dearhonn, Chicago 60610.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE -

-

We support the Crusade of Mercy

- .h .
:ERAot .

..
: Q© h'lO

-

- 1111s letterl$ .lioreply to the nur United States Constitution,
- 1ettenuby -lega Homple and G. FU1'thenInore, the State Canuti-

Heonikisioe.., loath of April 4, tuition leaves ne enforcement of
1974. Msutreaderswlll zamem- the clause, thus making it con..
ber that Ihaveopponedthepaso- s1derobiy weaker thon Iba 14th
'Ing of the Equal Rights Amends Amendment!
ment. In review: Up te bene, I have dealt only

The ERA lo obviously not with facts, let me add a pero
needed to -gaIn equal rights! sanai comment. I believe any
The 14th Aniendmentansureu all group of people that have the
Americana that, The 14th tremendous duty of carrying,
Amendment does allow far ten- -giving birth, entinursieg every
tain duties te be performed by American that lo ta live and
the male, thus -giving the fo- sorne their country, they de'.
male benefits and exemptions serve the privileges, the sup-
that she han enjoyad for years. pont, the z'eoct as the weaker
They tansint of labor lawn, ocx; they deuerve mure than
support laws, draft exemptions an BRAI In the Bible it nays,
for omen and atItde benefits "You husbands must be caro.and protections that our coon- ful of your wiveo,belngthougbe.
try has produced. . ful of their needs and honoring

Constitutionallv. the ERA them en the weaker neu,"
is baronial. The prentCeustl-
lotion has listad fer nearly 200
years became of Its abifity to
serve each g000notinn. Ito flex-
tole content has allowed each
generation teinterpretltte their
guatest benefit, The EkAwould
be a rIgid amandmentthatwouid
net'aliow future generations to
Interpret what's bnt for the
mole-female relatloesbep,

C. Since It in in great doubt
what the ERA would really do,
we must be- careful to think
with a clear mied about passing

- it. ERA advocates bane already
admitted that women would be
drafted as men ore, If the ERA
was te Improve the status of
wonngl, then why was-the Hay-
den Modifier rejected? ("the
provision of bhIs article shall -
nut be construed ta impair any
rights, benefits, or exemptiooe
coedermd by law apee persons
of the female Sex") I reqily
wònden what the ERA advocates
are.trylng te do,

Irga Hanople wrote, "Not
being a lawyer, I can't argue
the details, but I webt te peint
out that maeypreminentpeople
in Illinois nupportthe ERA, Dan -

Walker, Hurtigen, Howletg,
Thompson, Carey . . . " i'm
eut a iawyereithen,-altbougb I'm
now - utudying - Constitutional
Law, but there are also promis-
ent meli and women agaInst the
ERA: Senator Sam Envio, Pool
A, Freund, Professor of Cee-
utitutlonal Low at Harvard Law
School; Myra Wolfgang, union
official; PhIlip Kurind, s con-
stitutlunal authority and pro-
feaoor from the University of
Chcago Law School; Andrew -

Binmiilen, Directon, AFL-CIO,
Department of Legiolatlon, and
Mary Bobino Keyuenling, dicen-
omic Consultant. These ene men
and women who are-lawyers en
coecerned professionals, They
don't have to play politics,

G, }{eurlksaon writes, 'If
equality of - rights In going to
upeet the American Family, It
would have already happened
with the p005ageof our lIbele -

Constitution, which has every
strong clause against diucnim-
motion booed on sex,"

But the clause in aun State
ConstitutIon in not worded as
the ERA Is it'swerdedexact,,
ly like the 14th Amendment of

Me'.
home d well-

Deer Editen,
Thanks to a great community.

for au the prayers, kindness and
concern extended to 'me in my
time of need, especially the Vil,.
of Nileo Firemen and Rescue
Unit, Dn,-}feward Rasenblatt, Dr.
Martin PoUah and alithepeopie
who visited on neat cards tumulte
my hospItal stay easier, I would
Ilke-tosayit's.greattob0

That you're an ind!vidualas unique, as your thumb.
prklt, That's why weadopted ' 'Thumbody, a
little character who will help you tell the rest of
the world. We've been respectjng people as -

individuals sinfe we first opened oir doors. '
Respecting them and providing them -

with personal banking and customservice. If
you'd like to tell the world, stop by at -

our bank. We'll give yoù 'Thunibody"- pins for
each individual in your. familofree.. And if you'd like,

t we'll tell you afl about inciiv)dual banking servicen.
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Thank you
Dear Editor:

May we Use 'your tuSones as a
vehicle to pebbly thank the 5ko-
klo Library for their estraar.-

- dinory cooperation in providing
us with facilities far aun recent
production of "America Hurrah."

Since we at Oaktoo are werk-
ing under a decldediy "InterDit"
space handicap, we wauld not beve
been able to provIde nearly so
fine a learning experience far
our students, nor nearly se cf-
fective a theatrical experience
for the community without the
splendid contribution of Mro.
Rademacher and ber staff at the
library.

Thank 'you
. We went to thank the Nlles

Bulice and Firemen for the cour-
tesy and attention given te us on
-April 17, when a car driven by
seven youths crashed inge our
living room at 4 a,m. .

We have never had the epper-
tonity of coming in contactwIth
these departments kefene, but
new we surely de know how great
they are. We thank you from the
bottom of our beams,

The Hazvey Kaplan Family
7158 Greenleaf, Nlles

SKOKIE T & SAVINGS BANK
' 44 oIu(TON STREETc $Ot ULUNOIS 60076 o $74.4,

; ----------- MØCr C - -,. - - - ; -

FULL DELIVEROED
PRICE

PLUS TAXES

Irucludos Automotk Transmiuion, Economical 6 Cyl'
power StIng ' Radio 'White Walls Wheel Covers.
PLUS SPli'1T PKG. Many Celor In Stock , Your Choice2 Door or Door, --

ASICAI3OUTTHE
5PLVNT G.T, -

, g

.L.._D
-soak marchers, donations

.

fr July 4th parade

- participate or at leant plan to donation to Che marching bands

temple, civic en social organizo- providing refreshments to the

than last year bat we can only Hsweven, we plan an distributing

laus than two menthe away. We of unpaid volunteers whO donate

tien, Boy Scout or Girl Soest . marchera and there are other ex-

attend. We ask you, your church, band fand, paying fon their boo,

hope that It in bigger and better their tIme and personal expenses.

accampllnh our goals If you wili 5,000 American flogs, making a

NUes 4th of July Parade Is new Tite Parade CommIttee consists

Dear Editor; -

The second o,maal Village of of our dead.
- will be joined as ase In honor

troop, veterans and homeowners penons. We mast raise these-
ausociotlen ta plan en entering monies ourselves this year. We
a parade float, decorated car or ask you te kindly send os a small
mactilting unit. We ask any NUes donation to help cover these ex-
organization Interested to con- penses that will total over $1,001,
tact as and plan on participating. We really need your help. Please
We want you. send a checkor a dollarto"Pas'-

The parade wIll be followed ade Committee, c/a Thomas
by an Ecumenical Memorial Ser- Flynn, 8223 N. Oconto, Niles
vice In boner of our country, 60648." Thank you.
missing In actIon and fallen dead,
We ask you te attend and not te . Sincerely, -

forget Çhoea who made asupreme Themas W. Flyon
satrifice, Our Memorial Ser- Parade airman
VIce in especlally'Impangant be- 8223 N. Oconto
cause the three batido of Gad NUes -
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. Mjsses' sheer nylon
With reinforoed toes
Choice of shades
Flaws won't affect wear Pt's. -

2V
Reg. 44.01

Chromo handlebars
Polo style saddle V

Positiveactjon
Coaster brakes
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YourChoice!

Nylon polo shirts ¡n sizes
16X stretch nylon/cot.
ton terry cloth taps or
shorts in sizes 412. So
lids. stripes. Save cowl

. . V

7/2-OL COWL DELICIOIS YIYL COVE.
CL0A, SYEl JELLY CAUDY V

PAD
eyCJ7 .8:fS7 77

Automatically cleans .12oz. spice drops.13ozV* 'Polyurethane foam core
.Frzirontly daodorizea orange slices 0r guns drops Various Colors, prints
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: WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

w Pair
Pallen style with elastic.
izad waistband in solids

Vor iacquardsV Missessizes,

V

Our Regular5.96 Pr.

KNIT 'YARD 'GOODS
Irregulars

C
V SaveNew!

Yd.
Polyester double knit remnant VIVI" wide,
In one to live yard Iengths.Colin, ffil5hs flaws,

Rig lit
OaysI

.18'S sf._sivo vinyl
'Many colors, patterns

MEI' CO1f SHIRTS
Our Regular 2.96

'Permanent press nylon knit
Popular pointed cellar
Styled with short sleecet

.Handsome fancies, Men's sizes Eac

AM,U,:Y SZE

t\wea
1a.,

WELLA BALSM
HAU CAftE

Your
Choice ! LI f.

8-oz. conditioner mimo
V formulas or shampoo

' 25OFF
12 OZ. V

.

ANIf-PERSPIRANT

ONLY
JUPITER' :

MISSES'MID
HJ-SZE

' lit' 5.oO

.V
Days Only ,

Waslsable 'ottoteclo"
Acetate/vylvy blend
'Sleeveless styles
sAn array of colera

STRETCH
, BIKINP4
PAUS

.

Our Reg. 88r.

-3DaySOflIy!
CvwfotabIe nylon
flastio lees
'Many Colors, designs
Select misse of

KNEE-HIGH gl1 SHIftTS
NYLON HOSE .00'S

p47. Io7!.
-Shnm,sDiloh nylon Combed cotton KnitMrss°. g-i 'Striped combiytiayt

, . c.fl,.*, lMa V S SoHlS,.EC _ ,!..,.,,,

18-01. lATI
Oft itas.

Discount67
Priced!

seVasoline Intensive Caro'
.L5ovo: skin silky.soft

l.ADJES

2 . 1r IN NESS
V POSS6D $f05

wu)4»dlyEWt

f»Ep4lyy
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Yoüt ßE
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D'SDEU

FOR SPRIHG CUAmß QLATS,
SPRAOS, DRAPIS 1C.

WASH WHILE YOU SHOP
CONVENIENT PARKING'

LAUNDEUVTE

y (7

ftG, 1.24

V

'Ç''; $acki._V.
' . 6757OQ White

GRÜ 1Fu7 £1 pao
's',l. t' O uo , a .* ,*,Ø V $V * , O

40305,TM. '

Mrn'S
HMF SOLES
WOJIEN'S
1ALF SOLES . $499

MARTIN TERZIAN Fri,A
tENTER'

966-0897-
we ALSO MARE AUTO O, HOUSe PETS

o co oe oe co o o o o ca o co o o re oe
I COUPQi1o 1l%®®w
l ed4

LY
V ()rk,i1 ift Art (enr

9/e Jlairdressers
w', ' OPEPATOPS V-

CUTTG . TflIIIG - $TVLftIO
TlTIG . DLEfCIIMO ' OYi!O V

EV!WTOPG VO OM*TIPV l'LgOY

966-5551
Wcd. e-5, ' i d. .6 Sat 93

V YOU'RE IN THE MONEY IF YOU.(.rs SHOP ¿OCALY,,.YOU SAVE
Ê MONEY ON GAS, ON PARKING

FUS, AS ' WELL AS ON SPECIAL

ÇLUESf V

)OO

U]
PLAO

uiVPOWD
.

CJNNAMO9. , V.

ICIE C(.POg1UT5..COFP[E
lPY 7 D/W A

. vg SNOP

CORñ EIAZHV

2 LARG1 GG
AUY STYLO

. boat, buffor, lIy
THU$S,, F0 SAT. QMY

a , EN NUGGET

PEPSI COLA

ROYAL SCOT

UROARINE

SLACK LIJ

KEG PICR $11.00

---r TC
° '

@
co.O DEVELOPING

UMl' 1 PEfl CUSTOMER
.wIT THIS CQUPO ONLY

10% OFF ON
DRESSES & . AI( SUITS

Klol:a 4jn_y FOR RA$T SMuNCTIø

LA

MEN'S FAMOUS ANDS

-o coaaç.l.
COUPO4

{7®@ © o
PabQ ll1AG
O. WOTI SAAL$
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nLNlc TAP csss
UD THE U1 LP.
THE STIß . . .

S37
SPOCUAL

a TRACKS 2'
oJ,a GUITAR
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Ptanning to repair, repaint. redecorate Or remodel
your home? You could put the money aside eàch
week and save for l, but that takes time.

Or you coutd get the work done now with a First
Home Improvement Loon. Well lend you cash foi that
new gQrage. dens kitchens roaf insuation lanci-
S4aping, swimng pool or whatever you need.

Our servIce is fest and friendly, terms are con-
enièrt and rates are tow. Improve your ot in life Nith

a First Elame Improvement Loan. Visit or coli our icon
arrrertody.

6207 OEMF5TER SflREEfl MOR1Q5 GROVE., ILLIL 60063955-4'00 . STEST6ER FOrc

AìUU sERricE 3AP

Modeling fashioi dss
!,ttracUve Mrs. Arleee Rea

of Nues. ea employee of the
Pateeao.h1egosvee Riscult Cotea
P6oy, foiled hez, wheel chair ro
obsoc1e br modeflog tashop
.esigos Írm the co1ectioo

FoJi Carpeoter Mai-ute Cfty
tasl4on hofty Ms Emily F

Meaz 1eSdeIg ofutu4gp
çjsea
cJari, ct4coge erpwung, wea
D1eeael wftli the eItO7IUUP gi
trheio ar Re roçee; tim .ial$itg
ecUvPy he'd te the Martre Cft'
Rgsrojiwi*s' I?rb0r,i f1cçtm

. Honor Greenbergs

If you're up to fixing at Israel Bond dinner

the ho s , don't let
the cost get you . .

:

down. .

! -

Northwest Stthur Je.i Coegeac wiu gy iero o M,end Mrs. Lewts J Greeheg o ?S5 Da.-js Mortea Groye a ¡Eo=eaL SteE eff fsr- Sere beaqea, Staa May 5,6. the agague 7S05 Lyeea Creae.The Cea1e is be aj the seo-, E the ongI.,gou and for Eo- thvQEd o the ecaromj eVe1oaieoof th Sor of Lre tro the Bredng the even are co-dzo D, Joua Co h1aAMr Keow N Ponireage=en. Coregooa peas s Wie Reaeaj ans,n Eel t'- L Rabs LearercSecai Isror a the air vU be hebeaa-jamiVe.oa..
CoI oad Lewj Groerbe ha- o cn-egtieu ea weU ea devc r!m eer to the Baa,-d ofMen' Club 8Qd Seac0ry Et Commjtt 1e ts aieaaCt&e r the Bd BU rogr rea Affairs Conntro a¡sroe teeot aj fl'rtth,
Efo5orod a the EQ= f the Year ¡ 19Greeaber5 ervea o the 5a o Treat, mnthg ood er CornrteaShe Ls as a Jeaìs acReitì0s toing eeea of

Eta. thrrency, se et to S'Oa üf ad the heoj 1ee0f Liathora Geoera Repj
T Greezgs eae EC c1dro_ 5h

Kigb whenítwea Dads turn t
play, andSusje wae jua about
to win, Dad bad a phone call.

. So while ho talked and talked
in the living room, Susie waited

-- and waited on pins and needlea
in therec room.
. ihat was on Monday night.

On'Fueeday, Mom called and
ordered an extension phone for
.theîecyoojn,

Now when Dad geta a call
while the family is having fun,

he ca play and talk at the same
time. Nø more píos and needles
fir Susie.

'FIje coat? Pennje a day.
Toorcier your extensIon

phones, call our Business Office.
We'll set a date to come over
and put in those extra phones
whetever you want them.

Susie could eure taU you
abOUtagoodroomtoputatthe
topofyourlist. 'iø

Pae,otrody,t1a 2,1914 Pagell
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:: Evfyr9
OO Pi Drive . .

. The 11th lmma FbI1Cen,' chestr& Many oyouv4llremem- from MG P.1BnU will be h1d on Jime Z In thc ber Mr. Masters from his lOyearGrand BeiJnjom of the Hytitt engagement st the conrad Russ visor, past commander RayRegency O'Hare. Enteflh., ifotels BouIevzrd Room in chi- ,this yeas will be prcvldgci by cago. The Msst&sTouch has with large quantities of payer to
-

Jerry Mutad andhisHsj something for eveayone. There's for coioi pick up.Jfeand Protide Masters cud his Or.. no generat1qngop1nprank1eMa_ may bereacbedar965-0291.com---------- - tO?Smlislcal arrangeInento monder Tony L.a Rosaofthe rbst
Tickets are aVOlIab1efor8pei- 9386.,'hll siso take towns-

couplc $4 per iorsoo. by calling addresses If opproximately
nowo 692-3550 or 825-5248. Sponsorwi 200 lbS. Oè 105dY f0r their

.. by the Miles Fbijcejn' Bennes- P UP.8 It
lent Msoclatron, all proceeds go The YoUnfster8 ore sous of Le-3 . toward payment of life Insurance hence. their islUols.

Full Price pzemlwns for the l4Ues iblice.. S.&L. Ton Woflick Istheircom-
meo. monder. The boys meet Indpee- -

. . dently on a mostly basis.r-. Everyone Is welcome! Get a
partr of your friends together,
If you like. Come at 9 pam. and
Ìtiaji to have a most memorable

HAW lin 1ansav
IJU wmwm

.l1t,s
Full Price

Both Tours include Round
Trip jet Airhe e from

Chicaa. liotel.
Sightzoe.ng G Escorts

-,. ,- o,is, eg-
8A ü

TAV1a, CC5
Ifl3O,5t,.OnçbI.,,

298-1757
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ContInued from Page 1
- girls leisurely semIuig along the sun-bathed walks, while
the moreelegant swains sit along the cafe-tabledsidefloes
eg, ogling, and bluiitly telling the ladles they're Inter..
estad. - - - -

Three or fourbiecks awayisthebeach avenue. HaYarkon.
Already. names 111cc flIicon" and "The Piozaf' and the

-e.Sheraton" climb 25 storIes - high, In splendor which
matches tbebest hotels In Las Vegas .andhiiamt Bench.
And .5 mUes away you -can enter the oid section of Jante,
which has its Jewish and Arab markets whichbave enteco.
dents dating back 2,600 years, Or go uptown to tho Mann-
Auditorium, where the Belfo (Comic) Opera, Don l'as-
quale, is being Írorfortned by the stars from the Lescala
Opera. Tickets cost up to $10, which Is a fotof money for
most people whose weekly takehnme pay is only $75 But
the beautiful anditorium is jammed and when the last
curtaIn fails, many of these-very sopldsticated theatre
guets rush to the foot of theproucenlum. roaring their
approval, a European custom which Is contagious.. -After

- the 3rd curtaIn -call the - audience begins a stáccato ap--
pieuse which rhytluniceily richechets around the boil.

- lt's a love affair between the audlenceandtbe performers.
lt's really grand andyou shake your head and saar co
yourself, '"These emotional Jews)" ... and you're clapping
right along with them and reolj'hog the accolade musc
include yourself.

Let's go fertber south. You're driving and the street -

blockade antee you to poU off the road. Ther&s a war
going en and the checkpoint Chorlito waotyour identifi-
cation. We forgot the war .., - But how can you forget 1cV
On the lUbbutz 2 boys were kiiled In the October War and
they were the Sons of 700 Kibbutanlks. When you entered
the opera auditorium all the Iodles' purses were checked
by women soldiers. - In the movie houses, supermarkets,
department stores and museums, wherever you go, perseo
ära checked for expioslvee.

You're driving down south intheJudeanMoretj,n.. Theycall lt.a desert we- --call the mountains 'hilln". And as we drive along the
- - Dead Sea ocrant from Ein Gedi "Spiing alGeri!", we etop,

and begIn the long climb to thesourceof the spring. While
-: we've glven out' half-way up the bill ournprighuy 15 yearold daughter nimbly wende her way to the top, attending

--- the heights withthe ohand000nlytheyoungcen expreso. Wesoak our feet In the 'Cweet' wuter and we languish above-
the blas-saltad sea which seems 1,000 feet below.

Michael is wIth os now, a 35 year old Sabro born inIsrael. His ehullience makes the doy more fon as he re..-cites the history nf the area. He knows bis Bthle, as domost Israelis. lt's been their history book. And he beowsaiheology. This io HIS land, l-11$ hiCs, und HIS relation-
: ship wlts this land Is what loroel Is all about. Michael

- cells us about the Dead Sea youflnat atop lt and aboutthe rotin, and this sweet water which flows from the
mountaintop. As a yeung boy he roamed these hills, muchas- We roamed empty lots and playgrounds In ouryoong -days. - Michael tells as about the young Israeli children,
Lech year theycoke S-day-walking tours of different areas
in "theIr" land. By the time they're 18 years old-they've -

walked every meter of this land. They've felt the land on
S thèir bare 001es .,, andthey'velejoaledlts smeils. Mrdthey -

carry it with them all their lives (thatreads like a pitch tobuy Isfaeli bonds). -

Let's stay with Michael awhile, Back home he owns hin
- apartment.- When he kought-It, it may bave cast $20,000, -Today, the crazy Inflation has dooMed its value, n only 4- -- or f.yenro, -

- Michael makes only an average salary. Ha works fartheJewloh Agency Ins very signlflcantjob. Buf the moneylu Jost not there. But thot'e not what Israel is all about
sn-what's the difference?

Michael's wife, Aruco, my wife's cousin,ls closely girl,ather tail,haIr brushed tightly back, gentle, comes osVery soft, But,. ske'f an artist, end I believe she's verygood. She has surrealist paintings on oil the living room -walls .., a Christ allegory; and another, a huge egg divingtoward an egg cup or away front It, symbolizing s iiéwbeginning, Or tlse cud ofthe world. What does o hoy fromNOes-Morton Gheve knnw about surrealism? But Ai,onagets wormed up to her sabject and you know you're In thepresente of someone special, and you oittkere and reipect. -every word thot suddenly gushes from this rather demuredaughter of Israel, - -

Arano has 2 chIldren and s hntband und she Is hooting- o dinner for 7. Sarsiigoo Is the mois hill nf fare surroundedby loads of vegetables and eggs, which are Israel's most- staple fonds, Remember, ehe's living on$7S-.$looweekly,She has te pay 25 ceste for Gerber's baby food, 56 centsfor 9 aretes nf peanut butter, 75 cents for a large bar of0101 snap, $6 far 2,2 pounds of ground beef, 65 cents fot'3 regular franjduers and $1,90 for nylon stackings, Eggsand vegtables - are the best buys. Carrots cost la cents- for 2.2 pounds (a kilo), tomatoes are 60 cents for 2.2
pounds and oranges 30 cents. If she boyeher hasbanda
shirt she'll pay $15. And if he takes-her fer a drive he'll

- pay $1,50 for a gallan of gas. -

The prices are high, the tabs-home pay(after4o% tanes) -is low, and their standard ofliving seems excellent, Wehaven't th faintest idea how this can he, -(To be continued . -

Slop
MONACEP yiffl hold anather5.

day "Stop Smoking" ptiie at
MaIae Easiftlgh school, begletning
on Sunday, May 5, The choit will
meet on five consecutiveevénings
from 7:30-9 p.m. -- - -

Tho clinic Is. cospoIIsored by
MONAGEP. and the Sovessih Day
Adventist Church, Northbrook,

AhuFry will servo as

Thitipi fee for tini five-dak
clinic Is $5. lt can ho paid osi
evening of -the first session, For
furtherthforniatiòn, call MONA-
CR9 696-365Q. -

- 0cc
ChemAech Seminar
The final lactare In the series

of sominem for ladustryonchem_
ical technology will be given at
Oakton Connnanit, college on
Thosdoy, May 7, In Room 22f,
Building 2, from 7 to 9 p.m.

George W, McLellao, tethnicaj
lecwrerforcor.in,gclass Works,
wIll give a damosattratian lecture
on .The Amazing Properefr of(floss and Glass-Ceran,j,"

'For further Information, callDr. Philip Jaffe, coordinator of
the ch#miCaI teclinologyprng.em
at Otikion, l'elophone 967-512ò),

Honor awards, --
NUes West tigh ochool will

hold its annual Ronor Awards
Assembly (combined this year,
for the first inne, of Academic
and National Honor Society
Awards' assemblies) an Thors-
day, May 2, at 8 p.10. in the
school's auditorium,

Those students receivIng Na-
fioca) Merit Scholarship recog-
sUtton are: Semi - Finaliste
Thsmas I, Homer and Jas R.
Kaplan; and Finalists David
Aireos, Jonathan D. Barth, How-
ard L, Dorne, Lynne S. Goodman,
S. Michael Lesser, Deborah F.
Nudelmit, and ld E. Sh.isro.

es

\ 's

fI
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Honors Convocation
The annual tf000rsConvocatln;

of Oakcon Gommunlcy collegewill
be hold at Miles Wescllighschaal,
Oakton and Edens, on Sunday,
MayS, at2 p.m.

Oakton students will receive
recognition for academic honors,
and leadership achievements. A
special chemistry award will be
presented to the outstanding
chemistry student. The students
who won the l974ftudent Achieve-
ment RecognItion awards will also
be honored as well os the sto-
dents nominated for "Who's Who
Among Students In American jun..
lar Gallegos,"

- Write as many
-checks as you want-
no service charge.

"A FULL\
SERVICE)
-BANKJ

p. T, C.
l'age 19

---

final meeting
The concluding meeting of the

Parent-Teacbef Counclithie year
will be bold Tuesday, May 7, ho-
glnnleg at 8 p.m. In the Maine
Bouc faculty lounge.

A short business meeting and
the election of officers for the
1974_'7S school year will take
pièce.

P.T,C, President Paul DaM-
- gres also peints out the evening's
guest speaker will he D. Law- .

renco Heist of Lutheras Geoeral
Hospital, His topic will be "Are
we Too thud cenceredr'

- Here is. the ideal-pián for those who.write a large number of chécks -

monthly, and wish to keep a small minimum balance.
There is no service charge, regardless of the numbèr of checks-you

write, as long as you maintain a $100 minimum balance.
Should your balance fall below thè'100 minimum, acharge of $2 will

be made that month. And you can still write as many checks as you like.
Check with Golf Mill State Bank tóday about Free Checking! -

GLF MILL
STATE ÍANK -

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
I lLES, ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 824-2116
--- --- I ÇEOE000 DCPOSIT iusoaorict COOPO555ION
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Served Mon. hru Fri. May 6 To 10 uIl 11:30 AM.

iFRENCH
TOAST WITh BUTTER

2LARGE EGGS WI==:=r

PANCAKES
WHIPPED BUTTER

CHOICE OF SYRUP

.7amit fl,hi ALL YOU CAN EAT
From 3:eO p. . to IO:OOp. m. ChildrenUnder 12-150

MONEAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Moothccioll.or
Spughetti with Meat Sauce, rossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter i 75

ONDY: Soup or Tornato Juice
Fied Perch, Frnch P'ried Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter- 1.75

- 114T!: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, Ftench Fries, Itoney,
Cole Slow, RoB and Butter ........, .

N'AY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Lasagne with Meat Saure. Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll aud ISutter

THUIISDAY: Soup or Tomsto Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Ment Sauce, Cole Slaw, ItoU and Butter . .

FRIDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice '

F,ied Perch, French Fried Potato,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter

SATUIWAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mosiaccioll or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Çheese, Roll and Butter ......... 1.75

I '

or
Sun. MAY5

1,75 flfldcIIose
any ®flfl öl

1 7 our
. . 5 Chjinonn3

IflCI
1.75 F°

1/2 PRICL
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4 _$otI,. 7740 MILWAU AV., [U&LILL. e
. - (Ono Door Soulli ad iolleI
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CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER
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'Whe 1iDs. iO®l
The four Luther children, played by (left to right) Matthew Barril,

Helen Harmon, Jo, Smithers and Julie Cholsou, must keep the
deathof their father a secret if they are to remate together as a
family. Robert B. RadeItz' "Where The Lites Bloom'-wiJl open
Friday at ;l,e Coli Mill Theatre. For group sales cali Diane Mills
at 299-4500.

SPECIAL FOR

WISCÓNSIN LOVERS
; _:_ 2 Fun-Filled Days! - -

stiAL$4Ï.5J PE COUPLE

lNCLUDEi DOUBLE OCCUPANCY. MODERN AIR CONDrIlONINo
ACCtNUODAIIONS wiry _ CONTINENTAL aRCANFAST FOR 2
EACH DAY _ RICHER FOR Z EACH DAYFROM OCR jIENO.
OFFER GROS IR MAY (WEEKENDS ONLY). JUNE AND DEPT....
DAYSOP VOURCHOICE. -

RESORT MOTEL
: BARABOO, WISCONSIN

At Devils Lake StaRe Pork neo, WisConsin Dells

*

* EUROPEAN PLAN - COUONE FOCO OUR VARIER MENS OF EhOEO AMERICAN
GOURMEr fl CANTONESE FOSO. OVER RO ENTREES TO CHOOSE FRUM.NPECIAÍ.

* LOVELY UININCCOUO_CUCKTUIL L005SE-PIURO bUN - conperEe GUEST
LOUNGE _ RITO COLOR TV-ALL AIR C000I1IUNEU_LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

s eremo SWIMMING PUUL_TENRIG C000T_OSUUFFLE000RU C000TS-OUT000H
PING PUNS TAOLES_000NEGIIOE COURT_ COILURENG PLAVGSUUND_ ALL UN
MUR LOVELYlO ACREN OF S005EO GRUUNRN.

% FARILYFUN OVAILARLE.ALL WITHIN ONE-HALF MILE UF REVI.0000 GULFINS
BOATING-wore,, GEII0G_FIGUIGG_HUNSEOAEU RIDING-HIKIN-GO SORTING..
OISTAGCE SWIMMING IO CRYSTAL CLEARUEVILG LANE.

* OPE,i VEAN -CARUSO _ CROSS COUNTRY SKI!NG-NNOWMOOILIRN-WEESEND
SPECIALS! . -

MODEllI HOUSEkEEPING - COTTAGES

P,I.,,. 2 6 3 tAd,,5. REVRRRR d,G,5 4 .o 10 ESNEIW. F.s,, RIDS p., WE,G.
ISO IRJ,.,,, ki,Eh ,Sp,IRM. 2 ,s O ,PI.. 'i, ESJiiRSRO SISO ,. $500 p. -

M..k. AU. COTTAGES U EITCRENETTES COMPLETELY FRONISHEO...
C,,,50.. 5,11551, bp .5. (SR.5I,I RSe.) ORIRRISO ROO' RSd II

,,.,, is,oI IRUIILS,. ISUlI,d SN SS oddjlj,,,I C,.,.

Write for our color brochure DEVI BARA RESORT
MOTEL, Baraboo, Wisconsin 53913 or phone . i

- - 6O8-35S5571 You'll be.glad you did1 -

. PIaR Lb ciàI
An extra social ÍUnCSiNflaS a

bonus forMortonGrove AUIEL'ICGII
- Legion Ebst #134 mEmbers, wives

ondfrieeds is the CommaSIler'U
Ball, being scheduled for SaLut-
doy, May u. Commonte, Tony
Lo Roso Invites '111105Er5 to this
"extra tUng." Named theJFun
Makers, he bes now. gtIIersd

- the former tommittee together as
ticket Sellers: Past commonders
Ed Martin, 965-3478 and Al Ne-
hart, 966-3210; firStjUObIr vice
commander Phil Ellis, 967-7747:

-

and Bernie Willioms, 965-6725.Tables will be reserved If 5
couples Order tickets at the Some
time from OlI ticket seller. Total
donotlon COSt In just 517 per
couple. A "packege deal" once
050m, dancing will be to the tunes
of Dick ThemI mId hiS COilUBewi
tols, oil liquid refreshments will
be inclUded, and o lote evening
buffet of hotel roUnd of beef,

fZ chicken ond the Tri,nmin'S, SEil
be served by chef Steve Simon- oid his wife.

fl commander La Roso has re-
<li quested to "get in the Spirit" of
(r \ this Social fuNction, iodles be of-

tired in gowns and men wem
suits with bow ties. -

&tt4 ALito4uta*lt,f4tt,
A boy,Jomes Christopher, Apr.

7, 8 lb. 3 1/2 oz., to Mr. and
MrS. Jomes Fergus, 181 E, Den-
ois rd., Wheeling. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider &
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fergus 011 Uf
Morton Greve.

A girl, Jodle Morde, Apr. 13,
7 lb. 7 1/2 UZ., to Mr,and MrS.
Joseph C. Morgaiski, Jr., 7023
Jonquil Terr., Niles. Grand-
pareotS: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

-.-J. Honsen;-Skokie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Morgaiskl, Elles.

[ I
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Barefool a 9

The Nies Nórth- High -school
. - Tbespaln Troupe 113 will presciit

Neil Simon's delightful comedy,
' "Bnrcfooc In In Pork," May17
and 18 oc 7:30 p.m. In the audi-
torium at 9800 Lowlea' In Skokie.
The price of Udmisolon Is $1.50.

.: "Â'
Tickets for theMainTawosMp

- High ochool South Music Deport-
- -ment and the Music Boosters pro-

ductlon of "Kismet" OrE still
available according to Mrs. Rob..
Ort Dudley, ticket cholrperson.

Mro. Dudley oald someone will
ho at Malos South doily (Mon-
day-Friday) frem 2 p.m. to 4p.m.
to sell tickets.

Dates for Kismet Ore May 3,4,
9. 10, f1 at 8 p,m, and on Moy 5
at 3 p.m. lo dio audItorium of the
ckool at 1111 5. Dee rd., Pork

Ridge.
For additional ticket Informe-

Olmi please contact Mrs. Betty
Houlikan at 825-7711,
I TiJre as'J

I
I /
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-An original musicàl variety

ßhow,wrltten, directed, and por-
foosnod b' an all-student cost
wEibe presented at OohtonCom-
muntty college on Friday and
Saturday, May 3 and 4, at 8 p.m.
in the Lounge of Building 4, In-
terlm-Campus, Ookton andsogle,
Morton Otove. AdmlsAlonisfree.

EntItled "Copoule of -Time,"
the show is tho brainchIld of De-
fisc Billitterl, Morton Grove.
She wrote the book and Is co-
dIrector wlthbeudentVernonToy...
lot, Evanston. There Is o student
cost of more than 20. -

'fl,e public Is invited tò attend,

Spareo C'ub
Well known local clergyman, -

Dr. Donald B. Word will oddreso
the Spores Sunday Evening club
on Somdoy, May 5, at 7:30 p.m. Ut
Holy Tholty Lutheran church,
2328 Central rd., Glenview. The
title of Dr, Ward'U lecture will be
"Come Streok With Me."

An -oIl-student musical revue,
"Capsule of Thue," will ho pro-
Dented Ut GUisAn Cominioity col-
lege et 8 Pdn. on Friday and Sat-
urdoy, May s and 4, -

The admissIon-free chow will
be preformed In the Lounge,
BuildIng 4 on thelnterlmcamjs,s,
DaMon at Nagle, Morton Grove.

The musical was written by
Denise BhIItterI, an 0CC owdent
ftom Morton Grove. She and Ver-
non Taylor, an 0CC StUdent from
Evmbtoo, arO directing the Uno-
deñt cost. The revue Is omoslcul
variety capturing OIStertOl,Unent
moments from 1900 to the 1970's.

-

Local members of the cost, In
addition to Miss BilllEeri and
Taylor, Include Mike Bochas,
Ltncolnwood Susan Canson, Gin..
ny D'Antonio, luSty EreIn, Mike
Hastings, Phil Molos, Lu-Moe
Lonsinger, and Pebhy RaMos, all
of Des Plaines; PatrIcIo Cerek,
Nitos and Michele d'Jiutremont
and Bill Heinz, Morton Grove,

t.

CeÑid Steffin.s nod JOflDéOl2000ISvJIll ho two monbors of ten fromthU Men's Skokie Valley Barbershop Chocos who wlll.bo sIngIngushers costumed In the 1904 era In the North Sh6re .ldonjnonlzero
22nd annual Barbershop Spring Show Soturday May 18, begim65,g
at 8:15 p.m. In the Arthur Howard in, ftlghsckool, 17th mid Spen..cet (about 1 mile oUst ofEdens Highway and i block south of takeave., Wilmette), - - - - - - - - . -

- Morton Grove In Jogerhof's Resfoorant's -Parlons is the meet-Ing placo every Tuosday night at B p.m. of the SkIttle Valley Men's
Barbershop Chorus, at 9430 Waukegan rd., to which oli men are- cordially Invited, For fchther Idformatloncôntoct Chorus- Presldent John Gus afson: 673-9251 or Joe Laos Jr. of Morton Grove,. . 762, - - -

YiUfSS
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'MGEJrJÇ
FQICE'

Weekdays: 6:30 10:00
. Sot. & Sun: 2:O0..5:5o..9:50

PLUS

'JUtOR.
BO[*ir :ri
Weekdays: 8:20 ONLY
Sat. & Sun: 4:05 8:05

RATED R
PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY

Best Sot7
Ii1h réa

$2 huyb
ontiih --

- s& thDß
quT3r duicèrs

Glenview Squares Club will meet
- Friday, Moy 3, at 8:30 p.m. for
square dancing In Lyon school,
l3S5Woukegan rd. (43)-and Lake-
ave. In Glenview. A "Hitching
PEst" for dancers without port-
Sers is provided, Thegroupmeets
on the first, third and fifth. Frl..
days- of the mOnth. Cleoview
Sqoores club welconies oli square
dancers froto this oreo, For fur-
ther Information, call Hpnnletto
Mahoney, 724-6784.

... LD OVES
lobed PG

Robort. edford
Mio Farroy

1THf GAT
GAY'
-1;45,4:30,7i15, 10:00

Bargain Motinee Everyday.-
AU-Seats 1.O0 'ElI 2:30 P.M.

- . IJ Starts Fri. May 3
::..:- - - RotedG

WH THE

ILisOM -

: 2-4..6-8-lO
Beautiful story obout 4 kIds,
°° ° farm without parents

(Group Sales
l__i Diano Mills 295-4500)

W3: - . .

PeMect example. Wednesday's Deep Sea Dinner.
Golden fried Tende,sweet clams, tish, french
fries.andslawwjthsecondson the house.
Alifor $2.29. QflJy$J.391or kids.

Only lOt oryour first beer
with Wednesday's special . -

at the Nues Howard Johnsons.
7201 CoIdwell .

SundayChiIdn'G Diflnet. 59e 'iwvf -

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY T005SDAT1 FRIDAY
Fish Spaghetti Dee Chicken.. -tim

i 1 -
Fry . -Spree . - Dinner Chòice j Fry

Available or Porticipoting Reotnarants. - -

. S I-. -: BYThE Y1E -

. 8-P© ©c 1ier
serves 3 or4, includes ½ 1h. files, tb Ib slaw,4 rol.

S46S :$399:
. . 12.F©, ©ll©Ín nnei $599 -I., . selves 5 or6, Includes i lb. Ines, i Ib. slaw, 6 AIls.

I 6P ©fD©llD niner s s 39. .
serves7or8,includosl lh.frios,1 Ih.slaw,6rolls.

.. $949.
serves 9or 10, Includes 1'/ 1h. Ides, l'/ h. slaw,8rlllls.

BYThEBOX ..

8.Pc ;ox of chicken
.

(min.wt.1 lb.6oz.)sorves3or4.

12-F © (hken
. - (min.wt2lb.loz.)servos5or6.

16-P 3© %hken
(min. mt. 2 lb. 12 oL) selves 7 or 8.

20-Pc. E3x ' ('h©ken
(min. mt 3 lb. 7 or.) screen 9orlO. -

S34 '2-
S)54

_$

Sß4

Offersgoodwithcoupons-only,atparlicipating '
r CttchenUntmitedFamilyRestaurantsonly. .

: -H :L - OL J NotÇoodln combination withotheroffers, Phone .... )aoiÇlol c..ctu......,.......... r
r couponsordiscounls. Coupons void after

..,,,.,... .

Lj !unday,05a95,1974. 4' irs
F - I I- - I j LILI E E- EjE
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. MOMAD
TÔ 4

Sat. MAY 4

Enjoy spea MII

doy, April 29 at 2 p.m. and will feoture band leader Wayne King.More than 1,)0 reservotions hove been mode, occordlog to PEo-

residents through the high school office.

copped youngsters from Morton Grove is shown eoteriog the hall
os o group of Seniors leave their bus ni the bockgouumi,

NUeS East ugt, school under the Gpoosorsl,ip of Leo Efovost,
Store enjoyed the student musical "The ICing and i" March 27 at
Dirocior of Senior Citizen progro,-un for NUeI,i. Dee of the bandi. -

yost. but o few hoodred Genio at $2 ore avoilable for Interested

The next performance is set for Nies West auditorium on Moo-

An overflow crnwd of Senior Citizens and handicapped young-

Crerll dan6nstrction -

Today, moto and more bobby- 11:30 a.m.
Ists oce becoming interested io Mrs. Wanda Swiet will instuoct
ctowel embroidery. and demoostsotethevaffons tech..

To fullyocqooiothegimjeo-swith niques and stitches Ebot Emboste
the ort of crewel stitchery, ondEe to cresTeD embroidery.
offertips to moto odvancedhobby_

The publlc is tiwited to stop f¡Uts, North WestFederol Savings,
2454 Dempster st., Des Plaines, and receive personal lnsttuctioo,

blots on èrewel Stitchery, andwifi spensor acreweldemoostra..
answers to their isdividuol ques-.ion. An on-going demonstration
CloDs.will he held lo North West Feder..

. No reservatIons are requiredal's Des Plaines offIce, Jost east
for this Interesting and Informa-of the Tin-StoLe Tollway, on Sot-
ttve sessIon.-urdoy, May 4, from 9:30 o.m. to
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RES1ÉT &
Loo® & PIZZA

Igl FOLKS . . ©w Sunshine

7420 MILW UKEE AVE.
Phone 647-9700

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 6 A,M. tiI 2 A,M

Now Fealuring $ 95DAILV.SPEflALS ad only
Specla s

A(L DINNERS INCLUDEsoup or JUICE B9EAD a 9UJTR
Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER

w/Sacon or Onions
Tues. SPAGHETTI or IOSTACCIOLI

or LASAGNA w/ieot Saute
Weil. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eat)

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
. wiGrilled Onions

hurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spagheftj
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Fri. FISH FRY (All You Can Eat)
FISH L CHIPS PLATE

AIso Featuring Italian Beef Italian Sausape
i

. rn

BRELL
2 gjs, E©©es & Tocst

01' FeIIC IToast,(Tor .icakes 5
)COfl

ALSO FEA1URIG ALL IFFR[tT O4ELETTES
, :TT

It Ou&, V- 9t -

WITH EVERY LARGE tiZZA

.
STEIN of BEER for 25

VEAL
MON. & TUES. NIGHTS .

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALD,SIDE
ORDER OF SPAGHETTU OLLS BUTTER

: . 1dGUTIIAW flDtEflfLS. rRE DF BEEF
SATURDAY NIGHT

À 1.1 JUS,SERVED WITH TtSSEIb) SALAD; __.
EAK1Ef' POTATO, ROLLS & BUTTER

fFllllfl IFflUW
Every WED. FRj

ALL THE OCEAN PEfCN4
YOU CAN EAT

LRtETAURANT & LOUNGE
6474 . Milwaukee 775-7344. (one bIocI north of Devon)
OPL!b-g 7 (AYS JIA.M.-2A.M.

tIfl 1JtJIIHT
Every THURS.

jNTIRESLAß1

Manly Hail (r.) Of "Let's Make a Deal" TV fame was an un-
expected and most welcomed guess at the 7th annual Variety Club
Celebrity Bail at tite Culldhail, shown here being greeted by Chief
Barker Bene and Edythe Stein, 9210 Milwaukee, Nues. The saciety
bash raised ever $25,000 for Variety Club Children's Charities.

kG drcus
Titis pretty yaung Miss will be a part of the Circos coming to the

Village of Morton Grove in Augost. "It will be a full fledged Circos
with all the animals, the clowns, the elephants, horses; all the
trappings of agreatshow," explainodJohn Arendt, MG Days President.

CAESkY LAD
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR. SALAD
WITH LUNCH DINNER

r,
.

RS1TAUFANT
7041 W. O(TON ST.,NlLE

BREAKFAST 5EL7a&S FROM 95
&OWCALORgL Ua7cN SPECIALS

FI@LJ su25

"we ?t2Od '1
Tteaei4 ?4mdv44"

Miu for
. J[fl3ds
On Friday, May 4 at 8 p.m. the

Melodonn. of Notre Darne High
school will present their insuai
Mosic or Moderns COIfCertln the

. Auditorium of Maclilac High
.- .

school, 315 Waukegan rd.. North-.
.

field. - -
The Melodons have long been

acclaimed for the exciting even..
logs of jazz they present. They
have been recognized nallonally
os see of the best high school

. groom and their Manic for Mo.-
decos hs always been one of the
highlights of the musical pro-

) grams offered by NotÑ Dame
I High school.

The Melodons, a 21 piece jazz
j band, hove compiled an enviable

record for themselves over the
past years. Besides consistently

- winning the "Rost of Show" or
"Sopenior" Owardatthe Chicago..

. land Stage Band Festival, they
bave been highly praised bymany
of the leading professional musi.-
clans Il, the jazz field.

The Mejodons are under the
directionof Mr. David Cieightoo,
associate director of the music
department at Notre Dame. The
young director (age 22) has t'vice
Iteen 1bllshed liDown Bootmag..
azine, and lists amsogbis playing
achievements membership In the
Tommy Dorsey Orcbestro, the
University of Illinois Jazz Batid,
and backup groups for Dick
Haymes, Kate Smith, Johnny Ren-
aldo, and Snoop and Cher.

Sstmd and special lighting ei-
fects for staging the concert will
be provided by the technical staff
of thejogglers, the school drama-
tic orgaOizstisn, wider the direz-
tino ofthe schssi'o principal, Rev.
Milton Adamson, C.S.C. .

Tlcket ore $2 for adultsandl
for students, and may be obtained
at the door. o

Local Mojadoss include:
NILES: Tom Leonard, 7017

. Birchwood; Marty Lsokes, 7053
Orénoan pl.; John McCarty, -7047
Orenson pl.; hifi Meier, 6830
Koeney; Rick Sablait, 7000 Les..
Ijigton lo.; end- Jobo Thode, 8243
Odd. -

MORTON GROVE: - Dave d'-
Autnemont, 9229 Oketo and John
Wehlage, 6937 Bockwlth,

.

FJJ HA NOSON
ttIP.Isare more interesting

than vip's"

An 1.1', (intereotlng persen) I met 1at Sexdáy at Jake's
Restaurant in Hiles was a man with the onosual name of
l(lomeo M, Canjl who in the program director of on Assyrien
radio and TV program. pHis Asnyrlan radio-program is aired
over WEAW0n Saturdays at 1 p.m. andSuodayo at 7 p.m. lt's
o z-o-bouc show which in broadcast in Engliob, Assyrien,
Asibic and Persian- end features the ilneot in music, culture
and news. -

lUamen Genji was the man who recently promoted a national
bedoty contest of all Asoyrian girls residing in the United
States and from which, Debbie Joseph, dooghter of Joke, was
judged the winner. (Th.ere'n a special story and picture
about this In today's entertainment oection.) According to
Genii there are some 15 thousand Assyriens in the Chicago-
lend area and about 75 th0000nd nationally. "There Is often
nome confusion regarding Assyrien people, Ed," Ganji told
me. "They are,- of course, Chrlotlans and spring from the
ancient Babylonian days. They peab theoamelanguage Jesus
spoke which was A ramlck,"

lOamos M, Genji has another cultural pursuit which in
in the finid of art. He's associated with the Pidelity World
Arts, Inc. of Skokie, and its president Lenard Rublo, who
offer original paintings from the littest artists of Europe.
In addition to the many prizes Julio's daughter Debbie won
ad Queen of the beauty contest (50th as a trip to London, a
contract from Ebwers Modeling Sthuol, a wrist watch and
cosmetics) was a $100 gIft certificate from the Fidelity
World Ants Company.

Joke, who was overjoyed about his daughter winning the
beauty contest told me that for Mother's Day on May 12 he
is going. all ont to make 'thin' day a memorable one for
everyone. "In addition to giving away 1,080 beautIful headed
change purees to au mothers," Joke told me he'll "also
offer 'live' entertainment, surprises and a regular low-cost-
variety of complete Mother's Day dinner specials."

Everyone knows where JAKE S RESTAURANT Is - but In
case you don't, it's located at 7740 Milwaukee ove,, Niles.

An interesting idea .,. John Walantos recently came op with
an interesting idea ferpromotinghio UPPER CRUST RESTAU..
RANT & PIE HOUSE, 8501 W, Dempster, Nibs. He Invited
people to hold their birthday parties at his restaurant. He
provIdes FREE birthday party hats and party favors and
offers o specIa' rote on decorated birthday cokes or pies
and provides a children's menu for only 75 cento. Since be
advertised this Idea in Bugle newspapers, John tells me it's
really caught on and he's bons busy booking many birthday
celebrations for area folks, He tells me the kids get a groat
kick out of having their birthdays at his restaurent ... so if
someone in your family Is having a birthday, why est cele..
brate it in style andfor oreanonable price at UPPER CRUST.
Just i,ono John at 696-.0520 for details.

Angelo of the popular BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 MIlwaukee
ave., Rilen, tolls- me- they'll be open at i p.m. on Mother's
Day, May 12. The BEAM'N BARREL will nerve their regular
menu .., no increase In prices ... complete dinners will be
served at their regular very reasonable prices, just like any
other day of the week. And mother will enjoy lIstening to
the music favorites of her' day from their urique player
plano, And mother and the whole family will enjoy tbe fine
quality foods offered by the BEAM'N BARREL amid a cozy
and rustic atmosphere everyone finde highly relaxing. For
Mother's Day reservations, phone 647-0406

Handsome and 'lucky' lohn 0050tansiu, the genial owner
of ALIPIG'S RESTAURANT & LOUNGE, 6474 N, Milwaukee
-ave., Nibs, has planned a delightfully delicious variety of
Mother's Day dishes offered at reasonable prices for 'her'
day. Long.o popular p10cc for Mother's Day dining, I suggest
yoq make reservations now by phoning 775-7344. Johnbas also offered Prime RIb of Beef nu his nightly 'specials'.
This super Primo RIb of Beef, so jus, is served with mused
salad, baked potete, rolls and butter for ONLY.. yes, ONLY..
$3.95 ... on Surday nights ONLY.

Tedd, of TEDD'S EARLY TIMES RESTA URANT & LOUNGE,
7420 Mllwauhee.ave,, Niles, will he open as usual on Mother's
Day. He'll provide something speclalfor allthe area mothersen their day ,. detallo which wIll he available in the next
issue (May 9th) of Bugle newspapers, Ose to their fine foods,
Congenial atmosphere, low cost dinner specials and superb
service, TEDD'S EARLY TlhiBShaswonmonyoewfriende andcaptured many 'regulas-' customers in a remarkable short
period of time. The old adage of treuting people right willmake 'em beat a psthtoysurdoorha proven right in the case
of TEDD'S EARLY -TIMES RESTAURANT,

Even expectant mothers can look great on Mother's Doy If
they'll drop into LUCILLE'S MATERNITY MART, 9630 Mii-
Waukee ave., Hiles, I uoderstand Lcille has style shows
every Friday from 12 noon to 3 m, stIfte Millionaires Club
is Golf Mill Shopping Center - Lucille in currently offering
great huyo forthe mamo-to-he

See you next week

The Buno Thurnday, May 2, 1974

"5$$;-9 IThiie9i hflIfl Run
"Mirror mirror on tise wall1 love, for .thnt Is the oniy way thewhat is the fairest play 6f all?' upell can be broken.

- The answer is, "Snow White and To finiI out If theY"Uveboppllythe Seven Dwarfs," opening ever after," all you bave to doloSaturday, May li, et the-MIllRun come out to the Mill Run ChU..' Children's Theotre,-The playwifl dren'n Theatre starting Sonic..run every Saturdsy at i p.m., day, May il through Saturday,
through Saturday, June 8. June 8. All performances hegteChildren f all ages will enjoy . at i p,m,Tickets prices are $1,75,
this Orimmu fairy tale favorite Advanced reservarju arefocusing on.a lovelyyoungmaiden needed for groupe of over 30 orwho bou her trials- and tribolo- more. Pon' Information cali 298..tison. Harasséd by her wicked 2333.
stepmother, the Queen, Snow
White flees the palazo and takes
refoge In a cottage inhabited kv Dean's Listseven dwarfs, Even here Snoi,
White in notsafefremtheQueen'n lows Stute univngslty has an-
wrath, Disguised as an old apple the names of 1,817 ow..
peddler, the Queen finde Snow - dents who were tiamed to the
White and gives her a shiny red ex' Li5t for the winter oca..
apple. Whoc Snow White doesn't demic quarter, Included was:
know lu that the applels posoned, Monica M. Fisher, 5800 W,
One bite and she will fail into a Church st., Morton Grove, Pro-
deep sleep forever . , . unless Pat'atibn for Veterinary Medi-
she Is.. kissed by her own hie cine.

/

OPEN SUNDAY AT I PM
MAY 12

MO.ÏÎER 'S
DAY

Servhig Our
Regulor Menu.
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Band I2
Park Ridge will again include

a Battle of the Bands in Its July
4th festivIties, Four orfivehonds
will be nelected to present 15 to
20 Minutes of music euch on July
:3rd with the audience applause
deciding o winner of the $100
cash award fur best performance
by a combo.

If you have a combo that would
like to part$cipste, please contact
Mr. Rnbort Simonson at 825..
7711, extension2o, between8a.m,
and 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

lt will be necessary to send a
_5 te 10 minute Cassette tape,
with a sample of your combo
performing, tu Mr. Simooson at
sill S, Dee cd,, Pack-Ridge,
Illinois 60068 to be used in the

- final selection of the CoflihOn that
wto participate, Include your
nome, address and phone number
with the cassette tape. All tapen
will be mailed bock, Deodline fur
entering the competition will be
M$y iO.

"A CId Could
Get Lucky"

"A Girl Could Got Lucky,"
written by Don Appell, a delight-
ful Broadway comedy hit, opens
the Spring Season on Friday,
May 4, at the Country Club The-.
tre, Mt. Prospect.
'A Girl Could Get Lucky" is

dirtcted by Tom Ventriss and
stars Tom Wagner and Maggie
Schmidt. Arnold Gledriatis, pro..
decor.

Show times on Thesday, Wed..
nesduy, and Thursday are at 8:30
p.m. and tickets are $3; Friday
at 9 p.m. .. tickets are $3.50;
Saturday (two shows) at 7:30 and
10:50 - tickets are $4; Sunday
at 7:30 .. tickets are $3,50.

Dinner/theatre combination for
- individeals andgroups onTuendsy
thou Thursday In $6.50, en Fr1-
day and Sunday .. $7.50, and en
Saturday .. $8,50. Special rates
available for groups,

For Infor,oation and reservo-.
done call - 259..S400 sr 225..
2025,

Country Club Children's Thea-,
tre Is nuit featuring "Rumple- -
utliukin," Curtain times, Satun'-
day .. Sunday only, at 2 P.m.
Tickets ate $1.50 per pecoso,

i 42 4
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BARTENDER WANTED
kqulre In person evenings
only.

MORTON GROVE
MOOSE LODGE

6419 aestnuç Morton Grove

The Dugle, Thursday. ty 2, 1974

L,-

.. Fami1 ailt Ads.
,

'e ¿ 2WEEKS 20 WORDS- 'i. '.,.P - $4.00 G.4f
(1OC por werd addi9ienel)

'e,' "CALL-IN-ADS 50 ET'
- 966-390© -

DOES NOT INCLUDE 'HELP WANTED" ADS
OR BUSINESS SERVICE ADS

BUGLE Prepeld
9042 N. Ceuvtland Amount Enc1oed 5....
Nues, III.

pleue Insert dda an written for 2 weeks.

Niuw..........._......._....Address

flwi .................. .

. ACC©ANT
Position currently available for qualifica applicants in sor

- Corporals Accounting Department. Individual would be
responsible for prepaatisn of consolidated fisoncial state-
monts for management, stock holders and S.E.C.; analysis
of financial reports received from domestic and foreign

. operatisos. . . . .

We da require ose of the following: A college degree with
a major In Accounting wlih no experience or a misimom of
12 hsurs of Accounting, workisg tnwards a degree and with
1-2 years accounting experience. -

If interested in the ahoye position or forfurther information
please contact

MR. CHARLESGOLDSTEIN

5QURÑEflCOPRNY
205 S. Northwesl Hwy. Pa& Ridge, III.

Phone: 823-1105, Ext. 217 or 693-8980
Equal Opportunity Employer hi/F

WAITftESSES WANTED
Riggies Restaurant

For Lunch Hour
7530 OAKTON

CaII698-3346
-

Niles,IU.

-I

I

We have choice. permanent, fii1 tUne opportunities sow for. all UsIa ofT
capable-people. We're growing, we're a great place to work for . . and
we've sever had a layoff in oar 35 year history! .

JMEC1ADCAL AWEELS
, You'll- be involved in packing and hmid mechanical assembly of automobile

- teof instruments. Some basic mechanical assembly experience required.

S(.)WEL VAll$. -
:

We'll- tosch you hand wirisg and soldering on automobile test Instruments.
w

A 11 you need io u backgrousd or familiarity with assembly work. . .

L SET-U fiA . - . .

,- - -
Should ho experienced on light machinery including riveting mach1ne light

- punch preso and lugging machine. - -

I MAIC1E MAN .

: - -
,,f d,,t1 (...l,,4 14h h..4lafl., anance, some generai jam..

sic knowledge of electricity
Ihelpful.
¡ ORDR FOLLERS. STOCK CLERKS -! For our shipping, receiving and stdàk departments. Opportunity for ad-

FREE BUS SERVICE TO AND
FROM OUR PLANT
FROM JEFFERSON PARK

CTA ERMINAL.

CLEEDU( -

.- -ORD

Ivancement.
-

METh PAR MAN . - .

I
You'll repair new motors used in manufacturing autsmoiilé test èquip.

- ment. Minimom 2 -yours motor repair experience necessary for this cholc
opening io the incoming inspection. area of our Quality Control department.

IINSPCITO JEPT.
V inspects all incoming products returned for repair. You'll rmuhle-fhno to

determine problem, then lahel repair requirements,

I ELECODC ThCDCAES .

Can you calibrate and repair automobile test equipment? Just 2 yaaru in :- this area and or hasic uiectrsnlc co-aining qualifleu ycul

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS TOOl
Profit Sharing When You Join Us -

. FREE HospitalIzation - - -
.

:
FREE Life insurance

- o Paid Holidays and Vacations.

CALL RICHARD BRAUN AT 775_$4i4 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

; :
.

INGT COMPANYI
6101 Gross Point Road : NUes, IIIinoi j

We are looking for a personable individual with previous
experience in public contact, handle fallow-up nf orders
received and do sdne light typing. ---

- Excellent Salary With Company Paid Benefits
. .

CML MR. SPRINGER .

226OO - -

PATHFON COMPANY
6201 W. HOWARD ST. - NILES; ILL.

: An Equal Opportunity Employer MtF

- TALflÇ LPAR MAN
We have a permanent position for an individual who is ex-
perienced is repairing vending machine parts nr other simi-
lar equipment like appliances, power cools, ecc. High level
mechanical aptitude required,
Salary in line with bstkground and experience. Excellent
wsrklng Condiiloss in our mndern plant. Exténsive benefitprogram.
CaUMr. Segel at 64775OO. -

V WICO CORP.
6400 W. Gross Point Rd. V NUes, III.

- -
(An Equal Opperozolty Employer)

. . DRÂFTSMV1VN
Experienced or Trainee

Fine opportunity for u per-
sos with some drafting ex-
perience or someose with
high school, college, sr trade
school training. The most,
important factoris your ubil-
Icy to advance is this field
because we offer avory rich
learnisg ssddeveloptnent ex-
perlesce. - -

CONSIDER THIS POSiTION
IF YOU QUALIFY - V

As a leader in our field we
eifer an excellent salary,
liberal fringe beneUts with
growth environment.

CALL OR APPLY

966-3700 or
463-4040

.

BELL & GOSSETT ITT
8200 N. Austin Maroon Grave, Ill.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Arvey's Restaurant
-

7041 Oakton
.

NUes -

Call 967-9790

Uö

I
I
I
I
I

ACCOUJNG
- C(

- We are lookísg for an exceptional individual who is capable
of handling . accousts payable, cash disbursements asd mio-
celianoous accsustisg josroals. Must be accorate typist. -
Good startieg salary pitis excellent company benefits in-
cluding employee discount. Modern congenial offices,

- .- CALL . SPEVAK -

. .
67h225

- uE;itspor ©OODS
5551 N. MILTON PKWY. ROSEMONT, ILLINOIS

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FIELD svtlE
(Eledronk)

IMMEDIATE JOBS
Men andWnmes cányouqsiai-
uy with mechanical ceases-
Ing and solid state digital
electrpnic schooling stV ex-
perience? If so we train to
repair stir. electronicol ter-
minaIs or computabo so coo-
tomer sflés. Chicago Metro-pelican and suburban areas.
Cao' mileage, excellent op-
poslunity, life time pr-feo-
sise. . - . -

Forleterview -
-, . Cull Mr. Foreman

- (312) 654-4760
-

- BUSINESS MACHINES

,

KEY OPEN - ; . - V

.

: A RUGHT .

.

ÏrAY- - . ..
Wo baye. un attractive, permanent aprtunity for a per-
sanable. capable Secretary who is interested is a Career
position?

Your backgroond should include general officè experience;
you muat type accurately and shorthand would be a piso,

Plenty of room far salary advancement based upon yosr
skills. and performance. Exceileerstartingrate, liberal bene-
fit program including Merchandise Discounts.

Por additional Information or to arrange as interview, -

- . CALL MISS MURPHY AT
'V' : . . 676J22 EXT. -219. . -

CGOMERY
AÁ VI&CO.

77
OLD ORCNARD ROAD

. SC(O(OE, ILLINOIS- ..V Equni Opperoty Employer hi/F -

A- JT -.:-- . H/ / , :.- ,\ .N
. . NILES-MOITON ROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST -MAINE-DES PLAINES4INCOLN WOOL

39 90421 N. C©VLtA6k NILES -

STOCK CLERK'
WE WILL TRAIN YOU

FOR THIS POSITION
You will be working far our
advertising department us .a -

Stock Clerk. Dutjes will con-
oist of loading asdusloudieg,
general- mailing, folding, etc.

e No experience required
o Requires reliable lndividoaiV
O.Ahle to follow isstructisss

We offergond wages, excel-
lest benefits and ideal work-
Ing conditions.
For more details apply is
person or.call: -

966-3700 or
463-4040

BELL - GOSSET-T ITT
f200 N. Austin Ave.

.
Morton Grove, Ill.

Equal OppOrtUnity Employer M/F

G1ERAL OCE
Experienced typist required
for general office activities.
- COM DATA CORP. -

.

6926107
7544 W. Oakton, Nibs

- KEYPUNCH

- - -
OPERATOR

tmmedlate opening is avail-
able en our 2nd shift for a

. Keypunch Operator with at
least 1 yearexperience. This
important position in our
Data - Processing department
offers challsge and variety
is a congenial, modero and
professional environment:

' We offer an encollent start-
ing salary, together with a -

c_op benefit package. For
more nformaties r to set
op an appeistmeet, please

966-3700 or,.

463-4040

BELL & GOSSETT ITT

5200 N. Austin Ave.
Morton Grove, ill. . -

Equal Opportosity Employer M/F

ARE YOU
INTERESTED IN

FLOWERS?
- European Flower Markets

bas thimediafe openings foc
full time sales clerks.5 days
a week, including Sawrday

- Excellent kesefits and start-
lay nalary.

Call Mrs. Scott
437742!

Equal - Oppertualty Iimployoc

-WAITRESSES
Good Tips-All Shifts
Excellest company benefits.
premium wages.
-

APILY IN PERSON

JO JO'S
RESTAURANT

'

9449 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles-Nr. Mill Run Golf Mill

-An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSE
HELRS
No ERperience -

- Needed
e Good Salary

- o Many Benefits
o Chance for Over Time

Excellent Opportusfty In
Morton Grove

967-7400
WADTRSSS

FOR BUSY RESTAURANT
Uniforms Furnished2TolO

Or5To0
APPLY

7740 N. 'MILWAUKEE
- ÑILES

The Bugle, Thursday, May 2. 1974

CUMMINGS-
ALLISON CORP.

, Hon immediate Opening for
. -

Janitor -

Exceilènt working- condí-
tians. New alr-condltiooed
building. Full company bene-
fits. Muut have owe frass-
porcatiun.-

CALL. BOB FOX-.
for appointment

966-1006
.

6252 Oaktoñ
Morton Grove

An Eqsal Opportunity Empleyer

KEYPUNCH
.

OPERATOR
Company has openings far
enperienced Keypunchero.
Earn es nu learn to oper-
ate our kBy-to-dioc data es- -
try systems. Modern mutai-
lation with gsod fringe bene-
fits. Startisg salary l4O.00
per week. Misimum i year
keypunch experiesce.

call Doris Sterling
- 674-6900

ADVANCE CLERK
Wondorfol opportunity for a
person seeking a position

- with challenge and variety
. . . we offer you that os
all Advance Clerk I000rcun-
tomer set-vice department.
Good comteunicaclos akill
are essential.
la additins to a gond salary
sed benefit pragram, a ape-
dal effort Is mode to make
your duties Intereuting and
meaningful . . . where indi-
viduality Io os highly valued
thAt you con he yourself and
du most effective work.
Call-or Apply in Porous

965-3700 nr 463-4040

BELL &GOSSETT
.

Tl
V

8200N.AUSTIN AVE.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Equal Oppertuolty Empinyer M/F

- FABRIC STORE

SALES CLERK
FULLOR PARTTIME

Sewing experience and ener-
. getic peruonallty preferred.

No Sunday work, Must ho 39
or Over.

. Apply in Person

MILLBROOK-
MINNESOTA FABRICS

9371 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

965-4463 -

TELEPHONE,
SOLICITING.

To $250 week
Foil Time

. To $150 week
Part Timo

No experience required

6337 N. PULASKI

\ \ \ I_Ife/r/

p

COOKS
ALL SHIFTS

Excellent company benefits.
Premium wages.

APPLY-IN PERSON

JO JO'S
RESTAURANT

9449 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles-Nr. Mill Run Colt Mlii
AO Equal Opportunity Employer

RN's
LPN's

Nurses Aid
Housekeepers

V Kitchen Staff
Laundress

All nkifts avail, Excellent
- benefits end salary, Apply -

now. New skill care facility.
- Giesview TerraceNursing

Hnme
1511 Greenwood

- Cali Jase Trimble
-- 729-9090

NEED EXTRA
CASH -

(Skokie Aree)
HOV DOES $3,50 AN HOUR

SOUND?

Moat ut my peuple ars 00m-
ing Morel
To Find out if you cuis du
tho same . . .
CONTACT MR. ALLEN

- 674-3714 -
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OFFCE -- --
SECRETARIAL

for electronics importer.
Must be reliable. CongenIal
nit Ice;

- Salary open.

- 967-627Ó
NITE HOSTESS

BAR MAID
WAITRESSES

ST. GEORGE &
THE DRAGON

5832 Dempotor Niles

DIRECT SALES
Men or Women, Will train.
Sell e Sow home appliance
that belga ecology.

CALL 966-1550 -

OR 541-8423
Ask for Tony

MC DONALD'S
- . FULL TIME

Male or Potnílo
$2,30 an hour. Fast lscroass
plus many henetitu,

Call 965-9874 -

6 L

ÇR 4-3434

ÇLso1,IA
40 hr, week, plus overtime..
Paid vacation holidays sick
leave, hospital plan.

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL DIST.
7040 Laramie Skukie




